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the EnglLsh Noveust, speaklng of nehabllltatlsn a¡rd

convaLescence at tbe ALlled Gonforqnce on ühe å,fter-Care

ef Dtsabled Men, ïllashington, D.C., ln 1919, said:

tfRestoratlon ls at loast as much a ¡natter of
splrlt as of body, end must have as lts centnal- tnuth:
föay and. splntt âie inextnLcaÞly co?i-olned. llo heal
the- one wlthout the other ls lmpossf-b1-e. If a manr s
ml.nd, courege and intenest bo enl-Lsted ln the cause of
hls éwn saLvatlon, heallng goes on apaee, the sufferer
ls nernade; lf not n@ mere surgical wonders, 1@ careful
nurslng, w111 avaLl to make a man of hlm agaln..
Thenef,õi'e, I would say: tFrom the monent he enüens
lhe hospttal, J-ook after hts nlnd and hls w11'L; glve
blrn food¡ noúrish hlm ln subtle ryays; f.ncnease thåf
nounishmãnt as hls stnengüh lncreases. Gl've hln
lnterest Ln hls futune. Llght a star for hlm to flx
hls eyes ohr so that, when he steps out of the hosplt_al,
yoÌ¡ sLatt nót have tõ begin to tnal.n one who fon monthst
þerhaps years, has been 1lvlng, mlndless and wlll-lesst
ühe llfe of a hal-f-dead. eneature. I

ItThat thls ls a hard' taskr none who knows
hospital Llfe can doubt. That !t noed"s specLaS. qualitles
and- speclal offort, quf.te other than the averagê nange
of hospital devotlon, ls obvl.ous; But lt saves tÍme
ln the- end., and. wlthout lt, success ls more than
deubtful. The cruclal perlod. ls the tlne spent !n the
hospltal. Use that perlod üo necreate not only the
body, but nLnd and wllL p@wer, ang all shall cøme out
nfgÉú; negLect to use lt thulr- 3d- th-" heant-o{ nap
a ãufienei and. of nan¡r: a would-be-hoal,en wlLl bneak
frøm sheer dlscounagement. A nlche of usefulness ar¡d'

self-respect exlsts for every man howeven handicapped';
but that'nlche must be found for him. To carr1r the
pnocess of restoratlon to a polnt shor! of thls ls to
ieave the cathednal wlühout a spf"e. To restore hlnrt
and wlüh hln the fqture of oun countrles, that ls the
secred wonk. trg6

Phllosephy

CHA?ÎER T

TNTRODTICTION

of Medlcal Soclal Egtr. John GelsworthY,

õ6
Quoted. by Karl A Menninger, nPsycllatnlc

of Physlcal Disabllltytt Ps¡rehologlcal $lnects
óisãuiHty, FederaL Sêcurlty Agency offlco of
Rehabllltatlon, PP. 16-17.
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Vocatlonal
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John Galsworthy grasped Lntultlvely the pninelple

that the patlent nequf.nes more than dlagnostic and

medieal c&p6; thaü he needs to be treated as aa lndLvldual

ln the entlrety of hls llvlng belng. Medlcal praetf.ee

and observatÍon have lncneasLngly establLshed the truùh

of thls prlncipLe. As a part of thls approach to üreat-

lng the patient as a whole, ned.lcel sooLal work has come

lnto bôlng. Thts thesls Lnüends to lllustnaüe through

examlnatlon of a student soolal worker ts experlenee ln
a parüleular setting, the approach and contributlon of

medleal soeial work to t:l,eatment of patlents. As an

lntrod.uetton theno wllL be a bnlef dlsousslon of the

developmont of med,l.eal soeial work.

Thene t¡ave been overwhelmlng developments 1n

medleLne durlng the past century. 0n one hand, we have

marvelous nerr physfologlcal blologlcal technical d.1s-

coveries; on the other hand we have the development of

Psychlatry and Psychosomatlc med.iclne. The phenomencl

technlcal advanees have ranged all the way from the dls-
covery of lnsul-Ln to the dlscovery of vltanlns. New life
and. hope have been gfven to the d.labetic who only a short

tlne ego q¡as faced wlth a llfe of deterLonatlon, paln and

sufferlng. Post war developments ln plastlc surgery haue

done wonde:rs 1n helpfng d.lstorted t¡ulsted. hr¡nan belngs to

regain physical nornallty. ft 1s almost imposslble to

evaluate what thls has meant fon the Lndlvldual.

Wliene MedleLne and. Socla1 ï[onk Me.et
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Wtth fine preclslon nedLcal r.eseanch süudles and

exanlnes each part of the human organlsun, ooneenfrating

on the prese¡?vatlon of human Ilfe wltbout too much refer-
enoe to the widen aspeets of llvlng. Tnue, wond.erful

dlseoveries have been made ln the prevontlon of paln ln
anaestheËlcs but one wond,ers whether there has been

adequaüo ooneern wlth the patient rs mental anguish, hfs

fear and. aruclety about hls LlLness.

Wlth these ne¡v developments lt soems that the mass

of med.lcal knowled.ge has gnown beyond the cornprehenslon

of any one human mlnd. MedÍcLne has been foreed to spllt
up lnto dlscrete departnents of speef.alltLes, such as

pathology, surgery, bloehemlsttsy, etc. tJUlth thls
emphasls on speciallzatlon, there is a danger ttrat the

speciallst aay become primarlly concerned wlth derange-

ments of structure and functlon of the diseased organ.

He may be seelng only the organ and. the lndlvid.uaJ- may

become lost ln the prîocess.

The development of Psychlatny haç helped conslderably

ln wldenlng the whole med.lcal horLzon. The theorles of

Freud. have opened, up a whole new approach. Understandlng

of human behavl.onr of personallty structrlre, of the lntrl-
cate relatLonshlp of body and mJ.ndn have made us lncneas-

ingly aware that we can no longer treat only one aspecü

of the lndlvlduaI, be 1t physleal or psychologlcal.

Nunerous studles have been made ln the underst,qndlng

of emotlons and bodLly changes. Experiment shows that
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emotlonal stress llmits the abtllty of the organlsm to

mainüaln a stable equlllbrium. ån lllustration of thls
fact ls the enormous dlffenence ln sugeeptlblllty to
cold.s aad ln napidlty of necovery among lndfvidutL".29

Both anxlety and fattgue have long been recognlzed

as playlng some role fn lllnesE. Durlng the war, fnequent

oases of psyehlo deafncss lndloated that thLs was a rueans

of the patlent rs shuttlng out the painful lnüolerable

worLd of bombs and gun-fire. Fu¡rotlonal paralysis noü

only delivers the soId.ler from the dangers of warr but

lt also solves the unbearable cor¡flict between his fear

and duty.

Further strlklng lndlcatlon of the Lnterrelatedness

of the psychlc and. somatle may be seen Ln euch lllnesses

as asthma, gastr.o-lntesülnal pnoblems, heart dlsease,

epflepsy. Stanley Cobb polnts out a peyehologLoal- mech-

anlsm Ln the productlon of eplleptle attacks. Ee malntaLnsi

flThe emotlonal el,ement J.n many cases ls obvlousr et
least as a preolpltatlng faotori..... Severe emotlon wtth
Lts resulting vasooonstnletlon might oause a brlofr sudden
reduetlon of oxygen ln the human bfÊllx..... Thuer once
nore the Ilne vanLshes between tfunctlonel t and rorganle t. tl

29
F.S. Hanr¿ett, 0bservatlons

emotlonal and metabollc stablllty.
Physl.ology' L92O, pp õ07-511

12 st.rnruy
l1gglglgs¡, and

Cobbr Causos
Egxgè1étåT.

on the reletÍon between
.åmenLcan Journal

of Epllepsy.
(t962 ) pp.

å,rehlve of
lzaFluæ.-
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Wlth the gnowth of Psyehlatry, end, the psychoanaly-

tlcal approaoh, the f.mpontanee of the emotLonal l1fe of

the pattent has been stressed.
ItThene is no faetor of personallüy whlch le so

expressive of lndlvldualtty as omotion, none so antagon-
lstic to generalization. 0n1y rvlth the rlse of the pcy-
ehoanalytf.o appnoaoh üo the lndlvidual and the lnoreas-
lng fntenest sf soelal eese wonk and menüal hyglene ln
preventfon or adJustnent hae emotion come lnto lts owrlr
ft 1s the lntensely pensonal, htghly lndlvlduallzed
conselor¿s qualtty of emotlon whlch has made us awere of
ernotlon as somehow the centre of all problems of personal
and soeLal adJustnent.tt 45

The emotions are too far-neaching, too d¡rnamlo, tb

be conflned wlthln any preeLse deflnltlon. trft ls not

too nuoh to say that they are almost llfe Ltself.rr 46

It 1s at thls polnt ühat dootors and soclaL worke¡rs

come most closely together. üIlth thls kind of approaeh,

necognl-ztng and understandlng both the physlcal and. emotLon-

aI betngr the patlent can tnuly be treated 1n both rrbody

and spÍr1ü.rt The contrf.butlon of the medloal sooial

worker l1es ln hls abll1ty to help ühe patlent with those

psychologlcal and soclal problems whLch ane related to

hls Íllness. The patlent ls no longer seen ln terms of

his flalL }fi¡rb or lneapaelty, but as a total lnd.lvldual

wlüh both strer,rgths and weaknessesi an lndlvldual who

r
ilessle Taft, ttLlvlng and FeeLLngrt Chlld Stud,y,

Juno, 19õõ.

A3
E.A.

99@.
Strecker and. Kenneth E. å.ppelt
MaemLllan Company. New Yorkr I
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Ls a mernben of a famlly unlt and of a largen soeLel

envfronment. llhe medlcal social worken rs understandlng

of the meanlng of behavlor 1n fllness and. hls knowledge

of eommunLty resourcesr make lt posslble for hlm to help

the patlent to use medlcal treatment construetlvely and.

to work through the varfous dlfficulùles contrlbutlng to

hls lllness.
Historlea]. Baokground

Throughout the hf.story of hospltals, redlcal eare

hag been supplemented by the klndlyr s¡mpathetle vfslts
of the clengy and women voluntoers. Howevere nelther

prlest nor frlendly vlsltor worked closely ri¡lth the docton

or wiüh conmunlty resources outslde the hospftal. The

functlon of the medLoal soelaL worker ls d!.ffenent; he

ls lnvolved not alone out of a sense of sympathy or eharlty

but 1n a professLonal eapacf.ty to help the patlent face

and meet hls sltuatLon oonstrueülvoly. As a part of the

hospltal staff he 1s eble to work closely wlth the doctor

and wlth sooial workens outsld.e of the hospltal to meet

the patl.ent ts needs most effectlvely.
Ida M. Canon, 1n hen book ftsocial Ïtlork ln Hospltalsfl

malntalns that four major steps ïvore taken ln the develop-

ment of thls new hospltal soclal servieei flnst, by the

Soclety fon.the Aften Care of the Insane ln Englandi

Seo-ond., by the lady almoners Ln London hospltaLs; thlrdt
by nursfng ln lts'vanlous fonmsl founth, by the method.s

of soolal tnal.nlng whloh were glven nedÍeal students 1n
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fhe John Hopklns Hospltalr âs early as 1902.

llhe prlnef.ples on whl-ch the After Care of the

fnsane Ìlrere d.eveloped. ln EngIaRd are of real stgnift-
cance to generel medlcal- soclal workr As early as 1880 L¡l

England, the Soclety fon After Care of Poor Persone Dis-
charged Rocovered from Insane Asylr:ns, arranged for care

of dfscharged patf.ents and superv!.sed them durlng tholn

readJustnent to cormunlty life. Thls soeiety was å

stLmulus for the lnltlatlon of sl-milar work 1n New York

State Eospitals for the Ínsano. The prlnelple of ühe

lmportance of the after csre of patlents has penmeated

the work of general hospltals and medlcaL soelal worke¡rs

are frequently lnvolved tn helplng patlents aü the tlme

of dlseharge and tholn return ùo ühe commualty.

The seeond f.mponËant contributlon to tho gnowth

of nedLeal soclal work came fnom the neorganlzatLon ln
England. of the work of the lady almoners by Charles S. Loch

ln 1895. The role of lady almoner was formenly oonflned

to that of dispenslng charfty to patients ln hospltal.
Charles Loeh recogntzed. the need for medlcal charlty to
work Ln close cooperatlon wlth general charity outsLde

ühe hospltal. Ho saw that destitute persons eould benefLt

ltttle from free drugs and medical eare lf they lacked

the basl@ neeessttles of adequate food and shelter. The

lady almonens now began to utlllze community resources

and thus help the patteaÈ to use medLeal eâre most
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effectLvely.

Nursf.ng ln lts vanloue fonms hae cont¡rLbuted con-

elderably ln the development of hospftal social servloe.

For many yearE the nurse was an accepted parÈ of medleal

oare 1n hones of tho slck poo3r Whlle she Tras 1n the home

to pnovld.e nurslng servÍce she ïras ln a posltlon to see

elearly the effect of soolal dtffleulüles fn hlndering

the pattentrs recovery. In 190? the Presbyterlan lfospltal

Ln New York ploneered fn developlng a home nursing senvlce.

The fourth slgnlflcant contrlbutlon to tbe develop-

r menü of med.leal soeLal wonk ee¡ne from the necognf tlon of

the medleal pnaetltlone¡r of the lmportanoe of the socfal

aspects of lllness. Ðr. Chenles P. Emerson eanly reoog-

nlzed that effeotlve medlcal tralnlng must lnclud.e an

understandlng of the soelal,baekgnound of hls patlents.

He encouraged students üo vlslt poor faml.lles rl. . . . üo

Learn how the poor man lfves, works, thinks; what hls

problems arei what br¡rdens he must bear. They leann the

lntlmate nelationshlp between the lils of the physloal

body and the home envlnonment. tl 20

Througb hls leadershlp the John Hopklns Medical

School lnoneaslngly lneorporated.thls phllosophy of the

lnteraotf.on of the physlologlcaL and psyoh.ologieal

funetlontng of the patlent in lts tralnlng of student's.

2A
C.P. Emensonr trThe SoolaL Service Ðepartnent

Generel Hospltalrr Ne!¿engl HospLtal Egg@, (Mareh
PP. 5 - 7

ofa
15, 1909)
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Thus by the turn of ühe centrrry lt was evldent

that soclal eoneern for the patlent as an lndlvidual
had permeated the servlee Ln many hospitals ln varylng

degrees. In 1905 ühe necognf.tlon of the med,lcal EocLal

worker ts contrlbutlon became formalfzed, when Dr. Rlehard,

C. Cabot, ln Massaohusetts appointed the flrst full tLme

pafd socl.al worker f.n Massachusetts Genenal Hospltal,

Boston. D?. Gabot, above ell others was notable for the

lntegnatlon of rnedlclne and ease work ln the eare of
patients. He 1s eommoaly assoclated wltb }aying the

foundatl.on for med.Lcal soeial work as we Lerow 1t today.

Dr. Oabot found that ln order to have a complete ar,rd exact

diagnosls he would. requlre informatLon negarding the

patient ts home, nutnltion, fam1Iy, etc. He saw the need

for a soclal worker to coopenate wlth physlelans
f|.... ln deepenlng and bnoadenlng oun eompnehenslon of the

patlenüs and so lmpnovlng oun d.tagnosls and.,. 1n helping

to meet tholr neods, eeonomic, mentalr or moral, elther by

her own efforts or through calllng to her ald the group

of a1lles alneady organlzed ln the city for the relief
of the unf ortunate. rr I

Mf.ss Garnet I. Pelton was the flrst soclal wsrker to
occxrpy this positlon at the Massachusetüs General Hospftal,

I R.C. Cabot,
Ground of Doctor
Ifoughton Mlfflln,

Soclal Tïork, Essays on the Meeting
and Social l{orker. Boston & New York:
1919.
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and through her came the flrst real demonstretfon of the

meanlng and effecülveness of thls lntegrated. service.

Laten Developments. SLnee 1905 thene has been a

stea$y lnerease 1n the development of soclal service

departments ln hospltals 1n the U.S.Â.. Ðepantments of

medlcal soclal serviee have slnee been ostabllshed. 1n

teachlng hospltals afflllated wlth schools of med.lclnet

Ln voLunËary and tax supported hospLtals and. ln mllltary
hospltals, As early as 19Lg medleal social wonkers were

employed in Army and Navy hospltals under the auspf.ces

of the .American Red Cross. Laterr the Vetenans Administra-

tlon establlshed soclal service departrnents ln hospltals.

By J,9õ5 slightly Yrore than one thlnd of the }16?l memben

lnstltutLons llsted by the "AmerLoan Hospltal Assoclatlon

Ìrad. medleal soe1al service depantments. The proportlon

has steadlly grorÍr¡. A study mad.o under the auspLces of

the Assoclatlon of .ê,merican Medloal Colleges Ln L942 sbowed

ühat social senvlce d.epart'ments had been establfshed 1n

teachlng hospltals afflllated wiüh approxlmately thnee

quarters of the seventy-six medical sehools 1n U.S.A.

and Ln Canad.a.

TTith the acceptance of medlcal soclal work as a

professlonal function, Lts contrlbutlon has been earried

lnto non-LnsültutLonal modloal eare progra¡ns. As gou.onn-

ment unfts began to take greater responslblllty ln soolal

welfare and. publie medlcal care programsr med.leal soclal

workers Tvere enployed as oonsultants. The estabLlshnent
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of a modieal care plan undsr the Federal Emergenoy Re1lef

â,dminlstratLon narked the beginning of thts expansion

of medLeal soclal work.

The formatlon of the .A.rnerLoan .A,ssooiatLon of Medlcal

SoelaL ïllorkers ln 1918 was a formal necognitlon of tho

esüabllshment of medloal social work as a reeognlzed special-

lzatlon of a profession. The purposo of thts assoclatlon

was to promote ùhe quallty and effectLvenees of socLal

work 1n relatlon to health and. medlcal care. CompletLon

of e baslc course of medlcaL soolal wonk or comblnatLon

of academÍc and professional odueatlon and case work

experf.enco 1s the Ëasls of ellglbi1lty for fuIl memben-

ship. A, branch of ühe AmerLean Assoolaü1on of Medleal

Soclal Workens has been establlshed in Canada. By L944,

Lr942 Medical SoeLa1 Wonkers Ln U.S..â.. and Canada were

memberg.

Although Med.lcal Social- Iüork ln Canada has tended

to lag behlnd. ü.S..4.. 1n lts development, there has been

steady and. consistent gnowth. Most of thls has occu::ned

wlthln necent y@ars sLnee more adeqreato trainlng for
medieal soclal work has been avallable in Canade.

Towards the elose of ühe second wonld ïtarr the

Department of Veterans A,ffairs made plans to establlsh

soclal work departments ln all vetenans t hospltals and

nehabllitatlon contnes. By L947 t thls beoame an actuallüy

and social workene are now employed ln all hospl.tals

ad¡rinlstered by the Deparüment of Veterans Affairs fnom
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Hallfex to Vletoria. I[hfl-e the nedleal social work program

ln ühe Department of Vetenans t Affalrs 1s only about slx

years o1d, 1t has establlshed ltself as an lntegnal part

of üreatment and both hospttal admlnlstrators and medieel

staff are rêquestlng furthen development of thls service.

The Fed,era1 Department of Natlonal Health and 1ñlelfare

employs a nedieal social worker ln its Nutrition DlvlsÍon

and also a soelal wo¡rk eonsultant 1n conneetlon wtth the

Clvll SenvLee Health Pnognam.

At the ProvLnclaL level, soelal workers are employed

Ln varLous departments. For exanpler The 0ntanlo Workmonts

Compensatlon Board employs socla1 workers Ln eonnectfon

with the rehabllttatton of lnJured workers. In Britlsh
Coh¡mbia social wonkens are employed by the Department of

Health and liVelfare, SoefaL Welfare Braneh, ln the tubercu-

losls sanltorla and after-eare program, ln the venereal

dlsease progran and ln the psychiatrlc servl-ees. In

SaskatohewaR, the Provlnclal Rehabllftatlon Centre for
crlppled- ch.lldren Ln Saskatoon has a socl-al worker on staff .

Hospftals aeross Oanada have gnadually establlshed

soclal service d.epartments. The soclal servlce departrnent

of tho Chlldrents Memonlal Hospital 1¡r Monüreal was estab-

llshed tn 1Q47 and offers soela} oase work service to
ehlldnen who are 111 ànd have physleal lmpalrment. The

Royal Victorla llospltal ln Montreal,, a lange gener"al

hospltal w1üh faellftles for treatment of all klnds, has

asslgned. soelal workers to obstetrlcal, psychiatrf.c,
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sungloal and other cllnlcs. Boüh Toronto General hospltal

and the Hospital for Slck Ch1ldren, Toronto, have estab-

lished soclel service deparËmonts. The Vaneouver General

and St. Paults HospitaS.s, the MaeNelll Cllnle Ln Saskatoont

the Victoria General Hospltal 1n L,ondonr Ontarlor the

Klngston Genenal Hospitalr tÈe Victonla General Hospltal Ln

Hallfaxr the Hospf.tal du Saeramentr Quebec Clty, all employ

soclal workers.

In the olty of T[lnnlpeg there have beon the beginnings

of medLcal soolal wonk fon some tlme. The Tllnnlpeg Genenal

Hospltal recognlzed the. need for a soeLal servlce depart-

ment as ea::ly as 191O whon a nurse and voluntary worker were

asslgned üo vlslt dlscharged patlents and. offer fol}ow-up

care. The functlons of thls deparüment have expand.ed.

oonsldenably. Social servlce ls now offered ts patlents

at the outdoon cllnie; soclal problems of hospltal
patients are deaLt wlthi patients are helped wlth problems

of rehabLlLtation. Thls depantment is noru staffed by e

d.lneetor, 5 nurses, and an interpneter. The dlrector has

neoognlaed the need for tralned medlcal soclal workers

but due to the scanclty of quallfled workers thie has noü

been possible.

The Salvation Army has a long esÈabllshed soeLel

service department at the Grace Hospital ln lïlnnipegr' *nr"
department Ls staffed by two Sa1vatlon Anmy Offleers and

ono aide. Thein functlon 1s pn1marlly to holp the üT1-

marrled mother durlng the difficult perlod around hen
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eonffnement. They work 1n elose conJunctlon wlth the

Chlldrens ¡,ld Socletles and other communlty agencies,

planning for the child and the mother rs return to the

eonrnunlty.

lg¡pps,e of Study. The plrrpose of thls thesis ls to

glve some account of a student soclal worker rs experience

1n a munlclpal hospltal for the chronleaÏIy i11, the

Prlneess Ellzabeüh Hospltal 1n lllnnlpeg where certaln

soolal servlees were establlshed on an experimental basls

through a Student Untt of tho School of SooLal lflork of the

ünivenslty of Manttoba. Thls thesls wlll atÙempt to

lndlcate some of the patients t problems, theln need for

sooial servlce and some of the responses of patlents wtren

the beglnnlngs of these servlces were offered.

The cases studled wers seledted fnom the case 10ad

of the wrlter dran!.r:rg her student experienee. Whlle the

hospltal treats patt-ents sufferlng from multlple seLeroslst

arühr1tls, otc. the student ts case load was llmlted to

a speolfle group of patlents, those suffering from pollo-

mye}ltLs.

T[e w111 attempt to illustnate through our work wlth

these patlents, some of the valuee that medleal social

servlce eould Ìrave 1n the proeess of thelr rehabllltatlon.

The soelal servLee department L¡¡ a hospltal for the

ch:ronically 111 !s an lmportant part of troatment. To

enable a patlent to feel }!ke a wholo and useful person



dosplte his disablllty; to help hLm return

Ln the eonmrunlty; thls 1s the ultlmate aln

and socLal nohabLlltatlon.

-15

to a normaL llfe
of medlcal
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CHAPTER II
SETTING OF STTIDY: PRTNOESS ELTZABETH HOSPTTAL

Funetlon of Hospltal. llhe Prineess Ellzabeth

Hospttal, ono of the Wlnnlpeg Munlclpal Hospltals¡ was

designod pantleularly for the treatment of patients wlth

chronie dlseases who requfre more than the domlclllary

care avaLlable to them ln convaleseent homes and nurslng

homes. Thfs hospftal was opened on Ðecember 15r 1951.

The PrLnoess Ellzabeth Hospltal renders a complete

hospital senvlce to chronically 11I patiente of all êgesr

The hospttaL @en aecommod,ate approxlmately 200 pattents.

Durlng the Pollomyelltts epldemle of 1952, half of the

thtrd floor was opened for the tneatment of chronie polio-

myetftls cases wlth residual paralysls.

therapy was early recognf.zed to

the rehabliitatLon of patientst

Rehabf lltatlon Facilltle s

school in Caneda fon physlotherapists lt Lras been mosü

dlffloult to have a fully staffed department. The physlo-

theraplst ls not only concerned wlth helplng the patient

to negaf.n musele movement but also to help him to learn to

walk wlth the ald of bnaces or crutehes end to have the

maxlmu¡n use of hlmselfr despite any dlsablllty thaü he

may have. Many of the Pollomyelitls patlents with resldual

paralysis look with real hope to their physlotherapy slnce

thls seems to them to be the only mÊa!üs now of regalning

strength ln thelr lifeless muscLes.

and Servfces. PhYslo-

be an important part ln
but with only one graduatÍng
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The need for a dlreoton of thls department was

urgently felt and a Dootor of Physlcal Medloine has beea

appointed and wtlI commense lì1s duties 1n Mayr 195õ.

An oeoupatf.onal thenapy dopartment was establlshed

1n 1952 under the dlreetLon of MLss Cathenino McÏntyre.

Although physieal faeillties are ltmlted and the d.epart-

ment Ls st'111 ln lts lnfancyr 1t has already clearly

demonstrated lts usefulness. Patientsr desplte whatever

dlsablllty they may have, have been encouraged to develop

thelr lnterest and ablllty. For many patlents 1t has al-
most beeome a testlng ground fon thelr self-sufflcleney

and usefulness. For others lt has meant eonstructlvo

dlverslonaL activltyr such as palntlng and handÍcrafts.

Recreatlonal activltl.es are also an important part

ln the llfe of the pattent who 1s conflned to hospltal for
a lengthy perlod. Many outsLde volunteer groups Ïrave

helped conslderably Ln the purehase of equlpment and

orgenlzlng entertaln¡nent. Movles are shown twlce a month.

Conce:rts are held ln the wlnter season and band concerts

ln the summer.

The varlous churches have falthfully taken a nea1.

'inter.est ln the welfare. of the patlents end the clengy

vlslt the patlent's regularly. Re1lglous servf.ces ane

held every Sunday monnfng wlth nl-nfsters 1n rotatlon from

the dlfferent churches.

The Prlncess Ellzabeth Hospltal Gu1ld have contrl-
buted. greaüly to the comfont and well-betr4g of the patl-ents.
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They vislt the patients and provf.d.e entertalnmentr movleÊt

reading matenfal and handicnafts.

The Crlppled. ChlLdrens Soelety, lüheeI Chalr Socf.etyt

and others have also helped to provlde soelal dlverslonal

actLvltles for patlents.

Laeks ln Rohaþl1ltatlon ServÍces. Dêsplte the warm

lnterest of the clergy, the klndly volunteer vLsltors,

d.esplte the untlrlng efforte of doctors, nurses, and physlo-

therapists, there Ls still a laok ln the process of

rehabilltatfon of patlents.

fn some cases rehabllltatlon has been undertaken at

the PrincesÊ Ellzabeth Ilospital wfth some assLstance from

eom¡nunLty ageneies. However, thls has been found to be

very llmlted. It ls extremely dlfftcult for a social

wonker outside a hospltal ts have a thorough understandlng

of the patlent and h1s illness. The brlef nedleal neports

1n referrals do not gi.ve h1n all the lnformatlon üh^aü ho

requlres. The dlfflculty a soeLel worker fnom a comnunity

agency has ln reachlng a busy doctor or ln worklng closely

with hlm ls another stumbllng bloek. The dootor eannot

devote the tlme nequf.ned to workLng with soclal workers

fnom several outslde agencLes. Nelthon can undenstaffed

communÍty ageneies afford to have a worker devoüe the

necessary time for any real case work servlee to patlents

ln hospitaL. The most they ane able to offer Ls a faell-
ltattng servlce to paülents referréd at the tLme of discharge.
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Thus the proeess of social rehabllltatLon fs often delayed

untll the patlent ls ready to leave hospf.tal. By this
tLne patlents Ìrave already d.eveloped. a eertafn pattern ln
relatlon to thelr 111nesE whfch makes lt more dlfftcult
üo help them.

The servlces of a psychologlst are avaLLablo and

frequently enable the doctor to have a fullen understand-

lng of the patlentts personallty. Iloweverr there f.s very

ltttle follow through of these efforts and often the results

of psychometric tests remaln only a statement on the patlent ts

reeord. There is f.nsufffcient coordinatlon or lntegratlon

fn the plannlng of rehabllltatlon.
Ellen was a 15 year o1d glrl ad.mitted to Klng George

Hospltal wlth Pollomyelltls on October 25, L951. She was
Later transferued to the Prlneess Ellzabeth Hospttal slnce
she requlred.prolonged. hospltal care. Ellen had oom-
pleted Grade 7 and prlor to Ìrer LI]ness had been workfng
at a mal-I order h.ouse. Sh.e was a vlvaclous adolescent wlüh
sparklng blue eyes¡ eurly flowing brown hairr and a narm
smlIe. Ellen had. been an adventuresomê glrl wlth all the
enühusiasm and alLveness of youth. She was struck suddenly
wlth pollomyelltls and was left wlth conslderable paralysls.
Gonflned to a wheel chalr wlth almost useless legs, sagging
stomaeh muscles and a twlsted arm, Ellen had to make somo
klnd of adJustment for herself.

Hen dernands ln hospf.tal became overwhelming and
nothlng satlsfied her. She nefused to d.o anythlng for
henself, constantly using ben disablltty as an exeuse. Both
nurses and. patfents grew ts thoroughly dtsllke her. Even
the most understandlng nurse found her tpetulant t and
timposslble t.

Even ln physlotherapy Ellen would make l1tt1e effort
and. would retlne at the sltghtest pain. The physlo-
üheraplst had to wonk endlessly tnying to get her to
eontlnue the essentlal exorcises. Eventually sho dld re-
galn some strength fn legs and it was felt that she would
llkely be able to get about wtth the ald. of braees.

ELlen was refenred to the Ttheel Chalr Centne and wlth
her usual reluetanee took part in some of their social
aetivities.
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The doctor was aïrtare that El-len wor¡ld. be unable to
return to her former Job when she left hospttal and. began
to wonder what she would be able to do when $he returned
to the eommunlty. He had Ellen tested, by the psychomotrlst
wbo recornnended that she should have some trainlngr a
typtr¡g eourse. However, Ellen seemed to show llttle
desLne to retrrrn to sehool and ühe matter was soon forgotten.

.A.ften she had been 1n hospltal almost a year, Lt was
felü ühat she eould return home vlsltlng the hospltal
negula'rIy for physf.otherapy. Ellen refused to leave
malntalnlng ùhat she woul,d be unabLe to manage at home and
that she stttt needed hospltal care. Her famtly also d.1d
not want her. to retu.rn home ln her eonditlon and felt that
they would be unable to manage,' because of lnadequate
physieal facilitles.

ft was Just prlor to her dlsoharge that Ellen and
hor family were referred to the Crfppled Chlldrens Soclety
who were able to belp them wlth hospltal costs and physfo-
therapy treatment.

At the doctors lnsistence Ellen was f1nalIy discharged
from hosplüa1 aften nearly a year ts confinement. She left
wtth a great deal of bltterness and resentment.

Thls case lllustrates wl.th painful clarity the unmet

needs of thls adoleseent glrl. Despite the doctor ¡s

lnteresür the falthful servlee of volunteers, the untlrlng

efforts of the physiotheraplstr the sLncene devotlon of

the nurses, thls girl sü111 Left hospital bl.tterr antagon-

lstte and unable to aeeept her disablltüy.

The rehabilltatLon process should have begun at the

tlme that Ellen entered hospital. Here was an adolescont

sudd.enl-y cut off from the lnffnlte abandon of youtlrt

paralyzed. ft was at thls point that thls girl nequf.red

help, not Just syrnpathy or reassuranee, but help in sharlng

what thls meant to her, ln belng able to aecept her dls-

ablllty with all lts impllcatlons. Instead she netreated

into thls proteeted hospltal setting not reaLly having to

face her sltuation. Vocational- plannlng wlth Ellen was
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not followed through and Ellen neturned. to the communlty

not as a useful produetlve lndividual, but only to be

dependent on her famlly.

It seems evldent that Ellents panents also needed a

great deal of help ln acoepttng thelr daughter rs disablllty.
They wero reluctant to have her come home from hospltal,
placlng all their feans on the lack of adequate physLeal

facllltlee ln the home. They resented that she had not been

rcuredr. They resented the staggering oosts of hosplÈal-

lzatlon whlch they euere unable to meet. They were fearful
what lt was to mean for them to now have thelr daughter

at home, helpless, depend.ent. These are only some of

the å.reas where thts farnlly may have been able to use

some help from a sool.al worken.

The use of eommunlty resouroes could also have been

more effeotivo thnough greater coord.ination 1n the total
plan for rehabllltatlon.
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CTIAPTER ÏTI
ESTABLTSHMENT OF SOCIAI CASE líIIORK SERVTCES

the situatlon that exlsted at the Prlncess Ellzabeth

HospLtal when the Po1iomyelltts epf.demlc stnuck with sueh

suddenness ln Juner 1952. The trlals of the 24-hour day

battle to meet thls droadful diseaEe were overwhelming.

Doetors and skllled nurslng persoirnel wene at a mlnimu¡o.

Even though help ïvas reoelved frorn the .A,rmy and from the

Health departments of the Clty and the Pnovinee, nurses

often worked double shlfts to relieve the shortage. There

were grave shortages of tracheotomy equlpment, respirators,

oxygen equipment, suctlon pumps, and many other necessery

ltems. A üotal ol 24O proven or suspect oases were

adrnLtüed fno¡e all parts of tho province from July Iõ, 1952

to Januany, 195õ.

It took all the sktll and courage of doctors and

nurslng staff to meet the needs of this tnemendous lnflux
of serlously tl} patienüs. Resplrator tneatment, emergeney

traeheotomieg, denand.ed the doctorts skllI and attentlon
at all tÍmes. These oases requlred constant c&re, and.

the demands on the nursf.ng staff were ovenwhelming. Nurees

had. a dlfflcult time meeting even the baslc physf.cal and

medlcal d.emands of patlents.

Some patlents were so desperately 111 that alL they

could thlnk of was to have rellef fnom thls terrible mlsery.

Most were struek so suddenly wlth this lllness that they

Sltuatlon Durlr¡g Pollomyelltls Epldenle. ThLs was
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eould hardly begin to concel-vo what was aetually happening

to them. The dlsease dld not confLne ltself only to

ehlldren but lnfants, ad.olescents, adultsr were etnuck

rvlth equal severlty.

chlldren found thomselves abruptly separated from

thelr parents and conflned to a strange place. Some rÍelre

severely paralyzed. The lnsecurity and fear whieh envel-

oped them must have been terrifylng. Fon adults thls

experlence was different buü equally frightenlng. Re-

cognlzlng that paralysis had. set ln, there was lnevltably

the fear of what'thls was to mean for them.

A mother of three young chl]dren suddenly found

herself hospitallzed with paralysi-s of both 1egs. A

healthy farmer who had never been 111 before found. hlmself

conflned to a resplrator unable to move h1s arms, completely

dependont on others for even his most basle needs. A

vlvaclous adolescent, her beÍng abounding wlth youthful

energy, suddenly found herself uneble to move her legs.

Resplrator patients oast tnto iron lungsr unable to

move, could only hope fo¡r the end of this llvlng d.eath.

Somo llved wlth the fear that they might survive and'

frequently felü that thls vlotory was actually d.efeat

for the remainder of thelr lLves would be spent as help-

Iess lnvaLlds.

One wonders what the patlent did wlth all thls feellng,

dnead., anxl-ety, pal-n. The endless waltlng, ühe hope that
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some movement would. return to useless muselesr the palnful

straining exerclslng of physfotherapy Èreatment, w6re all
a part sf the patlentts constant struggle. There was

bitter dlsappolntment, dospondeney, when l1tt1e progress

was made. There was lnevltably some loss of fbftn fn the

doctor who had. orLglnally encouraged his bellef Ln reeovêry.

There u/as resentment beeause he was not cured. A,t tlmes

there was the joy and elatlon of tho patlent who was

flnally able to slt up 1n a wheel chalr for the flrst tlme,

or who wes even able to walk agaln.

PatLents vrere fearful about the reactl.on of their
famllles to theLr disablllty. Many were apprehenelve

about thelr economlc lnsecurlüy. Many wore eoneerned

about thelr chl-ldren who were left et home.

The nunse although sympathetic and understandf.ng

was unable to relate to the overwhelülng emotional needs

of these patlents. the dootor who was sensftfve and re-
ceptive to üheir emotlonal neaetÍons was helpful but could

not possibly lnvolve hlmself ln all the personal, emotional,

soclal and eeonomlc aspeets of thelr llIness.
SeFtlng gg of Socia1 Servlces. In September, L952,

two student soclal wonkers were placed at the Prlnoess

Ellzabeth Hospltal under the dlrectlon of Miss Edna Osborne

of the Seh.ool of Soclal Workr Universlty of Manitoba.

The pollonyelltfs epf.demie was stlll at lts helght and

.every avallable staff member was lnvolved 1n the êx-

haustlng, almost lnsurmountable task of fightfng this
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dlsease. Oonsequently the soclal workers werè loft on

thelr own to orient thernselves to thls situatlon.
Arnangements wene made wlth the lIospitaI negardlr¡g

offlee spaee, süenognaphlc senvicer :rêconds, unf.forms,

meals, hours of work, and referral of casos. The doctor rs

offlco ln the PrLncess Ellzabelth Hospltal was allotüed
to ühe süudents togother rytth the use of a fllfng cabinet

fon neconds. Separate Social necord.s were to be set up

for the punpose of Supenvislon and tentatlve plans were

made for adding relevant social data to the medlcal

neeonds. Due to the shortage of hospltal elenLeal staff,
lt was only posslble to obtaln the services of the Medlcal

Directonts socr"etany for the typlng of lettens. Therefone,

arrarrgements Trere made through the Central Volunteer

Buneau to obtaln the senvLce of a volunteer stenographer

for one aftennoon a week.

The Supervisor arranged to spend. 6-8 houns a week

in the Hospital wlth the students and the Medlcar DLrecÈor.

Students were to spend two days a woek in the Hospltal,
one worker earrying a generalfzed case load afrd..,the othen

wonker servf.ng only polf.omyelltls patlents.

For the purpose of thfs thesLs v¡e wllL eonsfder only
our work wtth those patlents sufferlng from pollomyelfÈis

at the Prlneess Ellzabeth Hosplüa1. A thlrty-two bed ward

was used for ühe eare of badly paralyzed cases dunlng

thel¡r eonvalesGence. Patlents lneluded men, lyomen, chlldren,
and Lnfants, al.l suffe:ring f:r.om the aftermaths of this
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terrible d.lsease.

Refernal of Cases. Casês n¡ere to be refenred by

the Medlcal Director to the Supervisor and asslgned by

her to the stud.ent. However, this was soon modified.

since the Medieal Ðlreetor was seldom aval-lable d.ue to'.

the emergency pnessures of the poltonyelltls epf.demlc.

Consequontly the soeLal worken wes left a good. deal on

her swn to seleet and determlne whleh paülents needed

and. could use ease wsrk help and how ehe could best. meet

the needs of these patLents. As staff d.octors and nr¡rses

graduall-y beeame awere of the servl-ee, thÊy began to refen

cases lvhloh they felt requLred the help of the soclal

worken. The soolal worker had to re1-y prf-marlly upon

medleal records for lnformatlon regardlng the patlents.

These records contained no soolal hÍstory.

Introducing the Patle-nt to Medical Soela1 re$.
ft was soon learned. that a patient may find lt rather hard

to understand and make use of social case work 1n a hospltal.
Ifad the doctor had mone tlme he would have been of real help

here ln lntroduclng the patient to the servlces the case

worker oould. offer and. enabllng the patlent to accept them

more readlly and use them effeetivoly. Once the patlent ls
thus aware of the senviee avaLlabLe he can then declde fon

himsel-f whether he wants thls he1p. The lmportance of a

patlent rs read.Lness to involve hlmsolf Ln askLng fon help

to recognlze that he wants to do something about hls

eltuatlon, ls a vlta1 part 1n the helplng proeess.
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However, due to the extreme emergenoy sltuatlon
doetons wore not avallable'to make refernals at thls
tlme, whloh meant that ühe stud.enf soclal wonker lntro-
duoed the patients to thls new service at the hospiüal.

Some patlents were susplclous of the soelal worken; some

felt that she mLght be there to investlgate thelr flnanclal
sltuatlon; others at first negarded her as a frlend.ly

vlslton, (one patient on seeLng the soela1 wonken, stated.

elearly that she was not fntenested in Jointng any club t);
othens began to question whether this was some treatment

they wore mlssfng and resonted the worker ts not seelng

them; some patients had. always assoclatod soelal wonkers

wlth charlüable agencles and dld not want to aceepË such

a service; some patlents found lt diffleult to conceLve

that anyone really cared what was happenlng to them, theLn

famlLLes and ehlld.renr or wanted to help them; one patlent

wept when the socLal worker flrst spoke to hlm and was

overwhelmed thaü someone lras lnterested 1n hlm as an 1ndl-

vidual. He eaid ff Jrm Just an ordinary guy, a farmer. liÏho

the devil eares whetts goi.ng to happen to me?rr IIe then

went on to pours out a}l hls feellngs ebout becomlng 111

and what hls helplessness meant to him. Another patlont
at flrsü malntalned. that he was d.oing just flne, hls

fanlly was well cared for th:r.ough hls unfon insurarleê.

The worker recognlzed that there was a gneat deal behlnd

thls bold front, and, enabled the patient to acknowledge
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his foars, and to aecept a eertaln degree of dependenee

as a realistlc part of hls sltuaülon. Ho was gradually

ab]-e to shane wlth the soclal worken hls feans about hls

economlc eLtuatlon. The Lnsuranae would explre afüen

three months; there were no savf-ngs and the famlIy rÍas

already badly ln debt. A mother who had contracted

pollomyelitls after the blrth of her first chlld crled

blttenly in her first intervle¡v wlth the soclal worken.

Thls was a patlent who was constantly bnight and..cheerful

on the ward, suppresslng all ?rer fears and anxleties.

To the social worker she et(pressed her real feelf.ngs and

questioned whether she would ever agaLn bo an adequate

wlfe and mother.

Patlerits'P!|:ÅSg!!f Ln- Aceepttng Ðtsabtllty. It
soon beca:rre apparent that the patlentts lnabl-lity to

aceept hls dlsablllty was the maJor psyehologlcal problem

to be faced in approxirnately 7Ofr of the cases.

I(ar} A. Mennfngen, malntains that lt. . . . the adult patlent

who has sr¡ffened sudden dlsablement has two klnds of

adJustment to make ¡ flret, hê must adJust hlmgelf to tf¡e

reallstle llmltatlons and adaptetlons lmposed by hls

dlsabllltyl seeond.ly, he 1s suddenly called. upon to

modify hls body-lmage, hls eonceptlon of hlmself, hls

nelatlons to people, hls work, 1n accordance wlth ühe

naüure and extent of dlsablement. ThLs psychologlcal

adJustment may have lmpllcatlons for the paülent that

are fl-an motæ crLppllng to hls total functLonÍ-ng as a
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personr ttran the physi.cal dlsabilLty ltself .tU

T[o found patlents unable to verbalLze thelr fear

and dread that perhaps they would be left rrlth some dis-

ablll.ty. Patlents spoke with assumed confidenco of belng

able to regaln the use of üheLr paralyzed' museles, when

there was obviously llttle hope of thls.

Randy was a 26 year oId, lmmlgrant _who had llved ln
Canada oniy ono year whon he contraotod Pollo. IIe was
over 6 ft.-tal]-r-a brawny well butlt boy who had' JP"t
Uegun to make hís own wa! in a new coutÌlTy: Despite his
diãablllty he presenteA â UotA self-sufflclent front,
constantly nalãtalnlng that he noeded help from n-obody
and that he could manãge on hls owrlo As he saw the soelal
worken on the wand, as-she became a famlllar flgure to hlm
and he eame to see her way of helplng, he was gnad.ually 

-able to requesü her asslslanee. lte was d'esperately Ionely
and behlnd his. bravado the wonker found an Lnsecuret
frigtrtened boy, fearful about hl-s lncapaétty-and concerned
how-he wouId. Ëe able to make hls own way agaln.

Laek of oPporÏunllv I {ormat EPPT+"ä?l 9I?"*!- or
Infant Patlents. Another oþvl-ous proÐIen was Ehe lacF

ãr*il*." of infants and chirdren at the Pnlncess

Ellzabeth hospltaJ-. Hospltallzatlon |tself, especlally

of chlldnen who are tmnobtlized removes the ch1ld from

the everyd.ay nornal experlences of growLng up. suddenly

thrust lnüo the hospital, separated from hls parents¡

left amld. cornplete strangers who minister to hls physleal

needs but cannot posslbly give h1m the love and fondllng

which ls sueb a vltal part of hls emotional needs, the

traumatlc effecü thls can havo upon a youngster should

not be underestlmated.

õ6 K*rl *q.. Mennlnger, .9¡.. g;!!. t P. !2
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Carla, age 2, w1üh paralysls of tbe rlght 1"gr J-ay
fn her hospltal eot, constantly crying or whimperLng.
The nurses maintalned she was tspollt t always demandlng
attentlon. llìIhen a nurses al-d fondled the ehlld or
played wfüh her, she was all smlles and happy. Hen
paronts were only able to vlsit infrequently since they
Ilve soTtrê dlstance fnom [rf.rinlpeg.

Bobby, age 3, with falr hair, pale wan corrplexfont
large sad eyes, Iay 1n his cot expresslonless. Bobby had
only recently come to Canada, did not understand Engllsht
and seemed utterly bewlldered wlth all that was happenlng
to hlm. One never heard hlm cry or complaln. He slmply
lay quletly apathetlcalLy ln bedr day after day. At tfmes
one eould see hfun fondllng a üoy and then suddenly east
tt aslde wlth almost a fLerce aggresslveness. Nurslng
staff consldered Bobby a rvery goodt chlJ.dr since he
rarely dlsturbed or bothered enyone. He seemed to have
almost eompletely retreatod to a despond.ent lethargie
existenee. Bobby had extenslve paralysls and hls stay
ln hospf.tal would undoubtedly be a long ofis¡

The omotlonal hazards of thls lLlness are often

overwhelmlng, pantieularly for the young chlld who ls

deprlved of the mate:rna1 love and care which is so vltal
to hls normal development.

Reaetl-ons of Panents to Ghlldts Ïllness. The reactLon

of parents to thefr eh1ld ts lllness posed anothen very

evident prob1ern. Durlng the height of the Pollo epldemlct

doctors could hardly devste tlme to understand or help

the many bewildered feanful paronts" The doctor fs assur-

ance w&s frequently not sufficlent to relLeve the anxloty

or eonce¡:n of the parents. Parents later spoke to the social

worker of thelr feellng of helplêssnoss, their concern

1n leavLng thelr chlldren 1n hospltal d.urlng the acute

perlod. of the ilLness. Frequent'Iy unable to even see

thelr chtld durlng thts stage of the 1lIness, parents woufd

stand outsLde hoplng to cateh a gllmpse of their youngster.
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&[rs. S. spoke about thelr terrlble experience when
thelr only chlld was strlckon with PolLomyelltfs; thefu"
concern durlng the perlod ofisolatlon when thoy were
unable to see the chfld¡ ühelr fean of the crtppllng
effects of this dlsease; their wantf.ng to help hlmr to
share hls paln; thelr feellng of helplessnesc r desperatlon.

Many parents were later able to express some feellng

of gullt because the chlld was a vlctlm of thts dlséase.

IVlrs. R. Felt that lf her son had not worked aI]-
suxrmer lf he had had a holiday 11ke most chlldren, he
mlght not have contraeted thLs disease. IIo had been
sueh a tgood I boÍ and had. always tried t,o help hls
parents sLnce they both had to work.

Some parents were concerned whether theln chlld was

gettlng the best medlcal caro ln the hospltal. They had

to nely uþon a docton who wae unknown to them and frequently

questf.oned wheühen thelr chlld was getting the best medLcal

eare and skllt avallable. They were coneerned that new

treatments rvere not belng trfed, that the chlld was not

gettlng sufflclent physlotherapy. Some felt gullty that

they could not afford to take thelr ehtld to langer nedloal

eentres where they felt morê adequate treatment was avall-
able.

We also found panents coneerned with the expenslve

eosts of prolonged hospftallzatlon. Some felt that they

would bo unable to meet these eosts and consequently were

anxlous to tako the chlld out of hospltal desptte the

d.ootorrs neeomrnendatlon that the chtld sttll requined

hospital oare.

Parenüs wero appnehenslve about the futune of the

child regandlng hls adJustment lnto the family and back

into his normal llfe with other ch1ldron.
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Jirmryr âgo 7, had faclal paralysls, and. his fathe¡.
rtlas concerned as to what thls was. golng to mean for the
boy. Hls mothen had dfed when he was an lnfant, and
J1rury had. been llvlng wlth a slster who had. a famlly of
her own. She had a son, ftnmyf s age, who rvas stnong,
nobust, and offened a sharp eontnasü to Jlmmy, who wae
pale and. thln, wlth a twisted llttle face. The fanlly
was oerüalnly wonrl-ed, about all the lmplicatJ.ons of
thls disablllty for thLs chlld.

Laek of Educational Faellttles. It was early

reeognlzed thaü one of the real problems at the

Prlncess Ellzabeth Hospltal. ïÍas the laek of eduoetLonaL

facl-l,ltles fon these ehLldnen- who wene evl.dently to be

oonfined. üo hosplüal fon a prolonged perlod. It meant

that these chlldren wtro we:re golng through a perlod

of confialescent care were mlsslr¡g many of the normal

experlences of growLng up. Some of thLs ïras unavold-

able, but an academlc, leanning experl.ence could provlde

the chlldren wlth some stlmuLatlng constructlve activity.
Educatlonal- facllltles wore soon as lmportant.

not onI¡r for the young chfLd.ren, but aLso fon some of
tho patfents who wor¡.Id be requlnf.ng some tnainlng course

tf they were to noturn to useftrl empto¡ment in the

comrunLfy.

Bob had resf.duel paralysf.s of the Lowen Llmbs and.
although, l-t was felt that he would ltkely be abLe to
walk wtth the holp of bnaces, neventhelesá, he would.
nequire a sed.entary Job fon the rest of hts Llfe. Bob
y3s 15, hld completed. grade ,7, and had been worklng onthe far"n for a few year"s prlon to his tllness. It-
seemed evLd.ent that wlth his dlsabillty, ho wouLd be
unabLe to do thls wonk, whlch nequf.red real physlcal
sËrength. fn ord.en for hLm to take any vocattónat
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trainlng eourse he would requine at least, a Grade I
standlng. Ilducatfonal facllltles f.n hospital csuld help
this boy uee hÍs tlme eonstruetlvely durlng hls convales-
cence and prepane hlm for leavlng hosplüal.

EuotLonaL Eroblems of Adu1ts. The emotional problems

of adults lnflicted wtth pollomyelltls cÍere found. to be

equalLy devastatlng. Several women had. eontracted thts

dlsoase dunlng thelr pregnaney and were left wlth consL-

dereble paralysls. They were concerned not only about

their dlsablltty but also about what thls might mean fon

theLr unborn ch1Id.

IVIFs. J. had õ youngsters, and was pregnant when she
contrgeted pollomyelltis. Her husband had always been
rather irresponslble and Mrs. J. had carrfod the major
responslblllty ln brlnglng up her child.ren. lilhen she
was hospitalized üws of ùhe ohlldren were plaeed ln an
lnstitution and relatl-ves eared for the youngest chl1d.
trflrs. J. could not conceLve of going through wLth her
pregneney and pleaded fon an abontion. Mrs. J. eould not
see how she would ever agaln be an adoquate mother to hen
ehlldren and. feared ühe dangers lnvolved ln brlnglng
another ch1ld lnto the world..

There were also cases where polLomyeltts süruek

more than one member in a farnlly, and the pnoblems

became rather overwhelming.
'$[rs. S. and her son Ronnyr 88€ õt were both suddenly

taken tll wlüh polÍomyelltis. IIer lnfant was cared for
by nelatlves durlng her hospltallzatioR. Mrs. S. was
caught ln the terrlble helplessness of a mother who found
Ïrenself unable to do anythlng to help her chLld. Itfrs. S.
had extensf.ve paralysls of both legs and 1t seemed that
she wsuld llkely be confined. to a wheel chalr for tho
remainder of hen ltfe. Her son u/as left wlth eonslderable
weakness of hls J.eg nuseles but seemed to progness qulte
well and. was diseharged. from hoopltal. Mrs. S. was arÍare
that her relatLves wer€ havlng a great deal of dlfftculty
ln looklng after both youngsters and she was anxlous to
return home. Despite the doctor rs reoommendatf.on that
she st1lI requÍred hospltal care, Mrs. S. left the hosplta,l.
It was not long beforo she found she was unable to manage;{
at home and feellng defeated cåme back to hospltal. The
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famllyrs flnanelal sltuatlon wås extremely advenser they
Tvere badly ln d.ebt and. eonoerned about the staggering
costs of med.lcal eare and hospitallzatfon.

lJSe also found that breadwlnners who were struck n¡ltt¡

pollomyelttts had. to face the serlous problem of making

some pnovlslon fon their famlly durtng theln l-lLness whlch

usually lnvolved. a long perlod of convaleseence. This

meant that ln most cases 1t svas not long before savlngs

had dimtnlshed and. the fanily had to faee a real crlsls.
Some patlents for¡nd 1t most dlfflcult to aecept that thelr
farnLlles would need flnanctal help from communlty agencf-es.

For sone fam1Iles, lt meant moving lnto cheaper quarters

or even givlng up their homes. Some patf.ents wlth exten-

slve paralysls were conoernêd. about thelr Jobs. They

recognized that they mlght not be, able to nefurn to theln

formen emplo¡rment and became eoReerned whethen they wouLd

ever be an adequate husband and father agaln. Some were

worrled. about thelr fanllles t reactlon to thetr dlsabllity.
One patient refused to have hls young daughter vlslt hlm

1n hospltal sfnce he did not want her to see her father

1n thls helpless crippled condLtlon.

l[.r. B. was marrled. had one youngsten, and had been
employed as a machlne assembler wlth one finm for 11 ¡r€ersr
He contnaoted pollomyelltis and was lefü with extensíve
paralysls of both legs and back museles. Although l/tr. B.
had. earned an adequate llvlng 1t was not long before
savings Tvere gone and 1t was evldent ühåt 1t would be a
long tLme before Mr. B. would þe able to return to wonk.
His Tulfe made applícation for Motherts gllowance; she had
to give up the apartment slnce 1t was too expenslvo;
I[rs. B. had to thlnk of ftndfng some part-time work and
thls meant pl-aclng thelr ? yr. old son 1n a nunsery.
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illr. B. was extremely depressed about hls dlsablllty and
what ft rneant for himself and hls fanlIy. Durlng his
oonvalescence he developed a peptie uleer. He soemed
entlrely defeated by his situatlon, nesented the doctons,
end was bttüer ebout the treatment and care he reeelved
ln hospltal.

These are some of the maJor problems that the soolal

wonker found existed anong patients sufferlng from pol1o-

myelltts at the Prlneess Ellzabeth Hospltal. Or¡r purpose

1s to try and show not only how the med.leal soclal worker

was he1pfu1, but also somethlng of the lnteg:natlon and

lnterweavlng of the efforts of the doctorsr psychologlstt

soelal workers, nursesr physiotheraplsts, and otbers in

helplng to restore the patients to nthe fullest physical,

mental, soeial, vocatlonal, and eeonomlc usefuLness of

which they ane capable.rt 37

37
Deflnlülon of Rehabllltatlon adopted. by the

National Councj.l on RehabfLf!eFon¡ .August t r-943.
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CHAPTER IV

CASE TLLUËTRATÏONS DEMONSTNATING TifE VAËUE OF MEDTCAL

Socrer wom ro PATïENTs suFFERTNG FRoM poLroMyELïTrs.

Th:rough an examinatLon of some of the

ease lllustrations. we w111 tny to show what the soclal
worken dld ln attemptlng to help tho patients wlth sonþ

of the naJon probLems related. to thelr lLlness.

The Inte:rpretatlon of Soc*aL Sern¡lco to the patlent.

As lndLeated 1n the l-ast chapten, the flnst
task the soclal worker faeed was the lnterpnetation of
his senvLce; he must help the patlent to understand thls
speeial klnd of servLce so that he is onabredto use it
effectlvely,

ÞoÞl was a recont lnnLgrant from Gerrnany, who washospitallzed. wlth poliomyeLitts. Hê was lefL'wfth some
n_esldual panalysis of the legs and. weakness of the l-eftshouLder. Hê seemed to be prognesslng quite well* and.lt seemed. evldent that he was negainiñg strength ànd
wourd be able lg ""1!. agaln, artfougþ ñg woulã 1tkeLy beleft wlth constd.erable wealr¡ress in Ëts iegs.

The soelal wonken leanned that he haã few vlsitors.
?nd- flequentry found hlm sltting alone ln tho solanlumdurlng vlslting hours. At ftnst, hs bhowed rlttle
response to the sooÍaI worke¡rr s efforts to help hlm.Hls lnltlaL attltude was one of bttterness and hostirityfo the staff and hospftaL. There wa,q a tlght wlthhor¿rírgof hls coneern regandlng hls f.llness, and Ëls Lonellness
_ln h9spltar. As the social wonke¡r was able to aceepihts bltterness, hLs need to strtke ouü at the worldl asshe tneated Bob aE a.n f-ndividual, appr.eclated. hls deáper-atlon a"nd. Lonellness, he courd Éeglã to neaéh out to-theworken fon heLp. He neveaLed. that he spent a great d.eaLof hls tLme leanÌ'frg Engllsh, and respond.ed eagãrly tothe wonkert s suggestfon that perheps he courd. use somo
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assLstanco with th1s. A voluntee¡r teacher was for:nd to
tutor hlm onoe a week. !{hen this was done Bob was bble
to soe the soelal worker as a person who was really
lnterested ln him as an lndlvldual'and' not Just a caseo
He was able to realLze the servlco that the soclaL
wonken had to offer was dlffenent fþom any that he had
experlenced, and ho began to use theln rel.atlonshlp
more effectlvely,

Qn]y after he couLd full-y accept and trust the sooial
worker sirfff clently," could he begl-n to shane some.of
hls dlfficultLes. - Ífe was able to speak of hls fears
about hls dlsablllty, and what thls woul-d now mean for
hlm. He had. a mothbn stlll Ilvlng ln Genmany and had
hoped. üo eventually bning her to canada. Hls ll}ness
nofr meant that thl-s wouLd have to be delayed. Bob
recognlzed. that 1ü wou1d. be a long tt.ne before he could
workl and earn sr¡fflclent to brlng hls mothêr âctoss¡
Ue hàA been unable to evon wrlte b.er of hls ll'InêFS.

He was desporately lone1y 1n hospltalr felt that
tre wae d,lfferent fnom other patlents and had' ltttle
ln comaon wlth them. He seemed to feel- that the nurses
negand.ed. him as an tlgnorant foref.gnert ar¡d let fonth
al.l, hls hosltfllty and nesentment on the nurslng staff.

Although thfs patlent had tn1tlalIy been unable

to reaLly lnvolve hlmself ln any nelatlonship wlth the

socla1 wonker, he was able to respond to holp wlth a

tanglble servfce l1ke tutorÍng. As he came to trust
the workon, as he felt the workeni!,s lnterest ln hlm he

began to shqre wtth hlm sorne of the more acute problems

he was facf.ng. In thls shanlng. he receLved not only

neLlef fnom some of the tenslon and. anxf.et¡r that he

had. nepnessed. fon so J-ong- buü he was al-so able to move

on to uslng the wonkert s help ln othen areas. By help-

fng hlm first at the Level he could aceept and allowing

hlm to oontlnue at this leve1 untit he cou1d. move lnto
a more meanf.ngfuL nelatlonshlp wlth the worken, Bob was
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able to find somê of the help he wanted but was so afnald

üo neach out for
Two patients (out of thlrty-four) dfd not respond

to the socLal worken rs efforts and seemed to retire from

thelr social situatLon eompLetely.

Hll-da was a woman of õO whon she eontracted. pollo-
myelltls and was lefü wlth exÈensive paralysls of her logs
and þack muscleg. She had always been an lndependent
person, llvtng alone and, earnlng her own llvlng. Although
after slx monthe she regalned llttle strength ln her
muscles, she refused to face ühls neallstleally and }Lved
wlth the false hope that somehow she wae going to be
Gured. Slnce the d.oetor had noü shared her prognosle
wtth her, Lt beca¡ne dlffieult fpr the soolal wonken to
help her, Hllda fçIt that she dfd not requfue any assf.s-
tanoe fron the soclaL worker since she aonstantly neln-
talned she would be auned, and only then would she begln
to plan for the future. She netined to a passlve existence
ln hospf.tal.

The above eåse Ls exeeptlonel. The maJorlty of

patients dtd not take long to accepü the social wonken as

a pant of the hospital servLee. fn the small world of

North õ at the Prlncess Ellzabeth Hospitalr patlents

gulokly became aware of the soclaL wonken ts functLon and

began to request assl-stance.

One of ühe maJor psyohological problems that the soclal

worker hes to deal wtth flrsü ls the patlent ts dlffieulty
f.n aceepting his dtsablltty. The bewllder"lng fear whlch

engulfs the paülent flnding hlmself disabled may be moro

damaglng and d.lsabllng þsyehologlcally than the aetual

physleal handieap. The sud.denoss wlth which thts dl.sease

strLkes leaves a patient almost unable to comprehend

Help Glven to Patlents in acceptlrrg Thelr Disablllty.
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lmmed.laÈely the ful}. inpLleatlons of thls llIness. Only

tn helptng the pationt wlth hls fears and hotrres, his feel-

lng of d,efeat¡ lnadeqì¡eey, hls shame, and dlsguot which are

lnvolvod ln hls dlsablllty¡ can the socLal worker help the

patlent to aoeept hlmself with all the tmpllcatLons that

thls handieap may have for hlm. The sooial worke:r cannot

take away the paln wblch ls an lnherent part of hls s1üuatlon.

However, the social worken can help the patlenü so that he

d,oes not have to carry thfs along so that he can feel that

he can share hls feellngs and fears wlth another lndlvidual.

In hls nelaüÍonshlp wlth the soclal- worker the patlent oan

flnd not only release through expresslon of pent-up emotlonst

but also aoceptance as an lndfvldual and help ln the

struggle to acoept hls fnew seLfr.

Mr. B. lilas e 28 year old farmer, married, had-a
daughter of + ar¿d hls-wlfe was pregnant. He had always
ffvõ¿ on a farm'and after hfs marnlage had bought a few
acres of land and was farmlng on hls olÍIlr He loved the
}and,, hls work and. felt that-thls was the only l1fe he
knew and loved.

$IF. B. suddenly contracted pollonyelltls and was Ln
a respinator for oná month. He was then transferred to the
irtncäss Elizabeth Hospltal slnce Lt was evldent that he
wãufa requf-re prolonged hospftal care. He was left wlth
extensivé paraiyslsr-was urrãble to move elther anm and
*ãÀ eénstairtfy i'fat- on hLs back. ffe 'was unable to readt
smoker or movä without someorgrs asslstance. Ee had to
be feá, washed, and was coupletely depend.ent on others
for every need.

U¡hen A[:e. B. was flrst seen by the soelal worker
he was d.epressãd ana wlthdrawn. in hls helplessness he
had ceaseã to care. The soclal worker spent a great deal
of tLme with hlm, reachlng out trylng to w1n hls @oll-
fid.ence. &Þ. B. found 1t hard to conoelve that enyone
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realLy oared about hLm as an lndlvid.ualr that anyone
was oonoerr¡ed. what he thought about durlng ühe long
end.less hor¡¡rsr that anyon€ wes lntenested ln what thls
l]-lness meant for hLm.

As lclr. B. galned lneneasLng eonff.denee ln the
soolal wonker he was gradually able to expose hls deep
feellngs and ery wlth the pain he had long supprêssed.
IIe wept bltterly and could söarcely speak w1ühout
trembllng or erying. At fLrst he felt asha.aed. and trled
to eontrol hlmself, but the soslal worker helped hln
to feel fnee üo ery and give vont to some of the hurt
wblch was so overwhelmtng. He was gradually able üo
speak about hls rslfe and family. Ills wlfe cou1d. vlsit
only lnfnequently slnee she lLved so far from Tlllnnipeg.
Ife had not seen his daughter sinoe he had entered.
hospital. Ho cnLed as he saLd that he did not want
her to see hlm 1n thts way. He would be r¡neble to hold
her or csrêsg her and. he was afrald thaü she wouldntt
unde:rstand.

The soelal wonken saw l[r. B. regulanly once a
week and began to Lntenpnet to him thaü there were
st1ll me.ny thlngs he could do desplte the uselessnees
of hls arms, He was helped to cero agaf.n and enabled
to struggle to expose hlmself again to defeat or firl-
fll¡nent. Hê could gradually come to see hlmself not
on tenms on hls disabllfty, but as a total person and.
found that people etlll llke him and that he stll.l
had something to conünfbute. IIe began to üake an
lntenest Ln wbat was happenlng on his farn. Hls rela-
tÍves end frlends had. helped with the harvest. He now
planned that his wlfe would nemain on the farm and
look afËer things wlth the help of a hlred ill&n¡ Mt. B.
was relleved that tbe sltuatlon at home was under
control. IIe aecepted that 1t would, be a long ü1me
before he would. return homo and. hi.s one ooncern was
whethon any movement would return to hls &Ptnso

The soclal worker encouraged hlm to
things for hlmselfr to try hlmself out.

do
As

ItttLe
he was
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frraduallyabletowa].khewasencouragedtovlsltother
ñtfi;t;'and he began to enJoy tþ1s fee3.lng of greater
äd.equacy. one wouid see hlm raclng up. the connldor
ã*f.ii""äted Ln belng able to use a-part of hlmseLf.. and'

.lti*"", aLmost forgettlng hls flal1 arms whlch were
ðaugflt ui fn Ã s3.1ngi_ He- Ëecame more concerned wLth hls
appearance, was c1eãnly. shaved. and had hLs hair cut.

Mr. B. was helped'-to accept a certaln-degree-of.
dependenae on othenã as a reaLlstie palt of hls dlsabl-
11-ty. He no longer had_to struggle and flgþt agalnst
tñiË. ff" dld 1eãnn to d.o some tfrfng¡ ¡.or hlmself' {as
;b1; to- plck up a glass of water wltn nts teoüh: ?nd,
iããU treäend,ouË prÏ¿e Ín each new achlevement. Hls
rooninate had pa:rã1ysls of the legs, and-wlth Mr. Bts
asslstance, wäs abie to get lnto-a wheel chaLr. They

õ;;;-;;;h ótrrto uutual nãLp, each necognf'ztng thaü the
óttrer had somethlng to offeq.

Íhe soclaL wolken began to plan wlth Mr' B' to
return tronm for Chrlstmasl He wãs firightengd" lo! only
;ü;i- hï"- "uiitti to bear rhe srraln of such a tnlp,
Uot *f"o of hõw irt" f*mIy and frlendq would neact to
ht; l;ãpÃãriy. He was hätped _to fi.nd. the strensth
iã f*"" iftf", and ïie arrangãA for hlm to return home

io"-a few days. The soclaÍ worker also lel-ped to-anrango
iãn ãonfortai,iè travelllng faclltttes and a traveLllng
conpanlon' rn prq *{s{t- ¡e that he stllI- Durlng NIn. Brs vlsitr he came to s(

meant-" goã"t á"ãf to his fq¡rl1y, and that hls place was

wlth them. He was able to netunn to hosplta} feeLlng
more comfortable about hts sl.tuatlon,.necognl.zl$ that
he still *"*ü-" great deal- to hts wife and. ehlld, and
tt "i iftry eould lõve and accept hln as he ïrs.se

rnhlsrelatlonshlpwlththesoclalworker.
Mn. B. was able to feel f!¡ee to share h1s l¡rnermost

feellngs about hls J-noapaclty" and' wbat lt meant to hlm'

He found some reLlef in Just being able to gLve nelease

to alL theso fears and lost hopes. [rhe soclal worker

recognlzed. that thls depresslon was a normal part of hls

sltuatlon, a parü that he would have to go through ln

worklng out for hímself some adjustment with regard to



hl.s dlsabLJ-1ty. There was no superfi.clal attempt to

cheer hlm up. He was hel.ped to accept the degree of

dependeney whleh vuas a real part of hls sltuat:lon. The

soclal worker aLso helped. him to ftnd the strength wlthln

htmself to faco hl-s, Lncapaclty neallstleallyr 8o that

he was eventuaLly ab1-e to vLslt hls famlly and. found

there the Love and. acceptance whlch gave hlm funther

courage ln golng on wlth the struggle.

Mrs. ìIU,, 2L years of age, contnacted pollornyeHtls
Just after glvtng blrth to her flnst chlLd. She had'
nover seen her baby" sl-nce she was lsolated. lmmedlately
after glvlng blrth. Mrs. IV. had ll.ved on a farrn most
of her ltfe. She manrLed a farmer. and. they now had' a
snall farm of theLn ow:Il. They had. only just süanted' to
d,evelop thts when Mrs. W. þedame 111' and so many of
theLn hopes and p3.ans had been shattened. Mrs. W. had
extenslve paralysis of the back and'lower llmbs but she
seemed to be progresslqg qulte well-, and. the prognosls
was hopeful.

Mns. Tlf. was fearfuL that she wouló not be able to
be the mother and wLfe that she had hoped to bo. She
recognfzed, that farmlng requlred a great deal of strength
and hard wonk, and she had wanted to work besíd.e her
husband and help hln butLd theln llfe together. They
had an extremoly close reLatlonshlp and the.wnench of
thefn separatLoñ was at tlmes unbeanable. ALthough,
Mls. W. showed. llttLe of her feellng on the wand. and'
vuas constantly tnylng to heLp cheen the other patlentst
ln her lntervLews wlth the socLaL wonker, she was abl-e
to speak about her fearÈ and. anxlety.

Mrs. Ttf. had cone from a large famlly and. had known
a great deal of hardshlp thnoughout her young 1lfe.
ttei fatner drank a great d,eal" and never took any real
responslbtllty for the farnlly. Mrs. V[. the oldest of
flve chlldren, left school early so that she could help
with the wonk on tbe farm. She had. only just begun to
lcrow the joy of havlng a lovlng husband.. and a small
farm of thelr ot¡,n, when she was sud.denly struck wlth
thts temible lllness. She was fearfuL whether they would'
be able to have any more chfldren. She was conce¡'ned
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about her husbandts feellng about her and whether he
eould sttll. love hen even though she may be orlppled'
She was worrled that sho wouLd not be eble to glve her
baby the thlngs that she needed. The soclal workor and
tbe doctor wore able to amange for Mr. W. to brtng the
baby to the hospitalr and the whole ward shared ln lttlrs. lnl rs
elatlon ln seelng her chlld for the flrst tlme. Holdlng
the ehlLd ln hen armsr seeing for herself that the baby
was healthy and had not suffered any of the 111 effects
of pol1-ornyel1tls, helped lvTts. W. tremendously ln her
whole outlook. She Rorv more ühan ever was determLned
to sËnuggle to flght thls dreadful diseaser eo that she
oould retunn to her famtly wtth a mfnlmr¡m of disabtllty.

The soclal worker enabled IU:rs. W. to flnd help not
only ttrrorrgh the nelease of so much of her feeJ.lng but
algó tn gnãdualIy comf.ng to aecept that she was stiil very
f.mportant to her hueband end ehlld, and had a great deal
to offer them. Althoughr 1t would be some tLme before
sho eould help theu physicallyr nevertbeless, she st1ll
could, share thlngs wlth her husband and offer him and her
chlld tbe love and tenderness whlch l-s such an lmportant
part of llvlng.

The soclal worker also helped l\'lr. lfiI. durlng thfs very
difftoult perlod. He was a sensltlve person who felü help-
less and. frustrated. ln belng unable to help hls wlfe d.urlng
her lllness. He was unable to vLslt frequently sLnce he
lLved a great dlstanee from Winnlpeg. IIe felt relleved
to know that he could. write to the social worker when he
was concerned and also to know that his wlfe wa.s recelvlng
tÌ¿e care that she negulred. illr. W. vuas able to pLan to
l1ve Ln the clty durlng ühe winter nonühs to be near his
wlfe.

3JÍrs. TV. gradually eame to accepü that she would
llke1y be left with some dlsablllty' that she would J-tkely
be unable to do alL the thlngs that she had hoped and
planned for. Not only did she flnd that she could accept
this but she seomed to flnd new stnength to enable her to
ftght and regained moro stnerr¡gth 1n her llmbs than ühe
doctor had anticlpated.

The lack of emotÍonal stLmulatlon of children and lnfants

was another very obvlous problem at the-Prlncess Ellzabeth

Hospltal. These chlldren nere subJecùed to long perLods
of hospltal-

The Lack of Opportunitv for Normal Emotional Growth.
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lzatlon and relatlve lnr¿ob1llzatl,on. They ôld not

Ìrave the normal stf.mul-ating actlvltLes essentl-al to

'the gnowf.ng ehtld.. They vuere cuü off fnom running and

pl-aytng, and otLren motor outlets whLeh fonm such a

large par.t of üheln loartelng experlence. $,lthough. lt

Ls exceedlngly dtffteult üo glve a chtld wlro t s lmmobtl-

lzed,. the experlence whlch satlsflee hls basle psyehologlcal

need, neventheless, the soclal worker early rocognized'

that sone substltute outlets could be pnovld.ed.

Aho-spltalLzed'arthritlcpatlentwhohadbeen
a klndongarten teacher. sâs encouraged. to vlslt tkre

chlldnen regularly, and. nead, and play games Ìrlüh ühem.

The chLl-dren seemed. to respond enthuslastlcally to thls'

Tho Prlncess E.Llzabeth Gul1d wero abl-e to supply foys

and books. The oceupat!.onal thenapf.st was aLso appnoached

ln terms of heJ.plng ttrese youngstenE wLtkr some aetlvltles

durf.ng theLr long convalescence. The üheraplst was able

to study som€ of these actlvttles at the chlldrenr s

hospltal ln wlnnlpeg, and to make some beglnnlng ln

pJ-ar:nlng fon pJ-ay thenapy for chlldren at the Prlnsess

Ellzabeth Hospf.tal. Some educatlonal toys were pnocuned

and speclal flnger movement toys rtere used to help

youngstens stnengthen weak tmlscl'es. Thts was the beglnn-
ifr

lng of wbat/w-as hoped, would develop tnto a wlden program

for tb.ese youngstens. At least" !t ruas an LÈ!Ëlal step



In necognlzlng the emotlonal needs of these chlldren.

It was e.arly reoognlzed' that the separratlon'

of these chlldnen firom thei¡r pa:rents was a very real

emotlonal trazard., partlcularly fon ttre lnfantsr wfrose

need fo¡r lovo and fonetllng was so lmportant. Sorde of

these youngsters responded eagolâly to any affeetlon that

was shown by staff membens. At tl¡res a nurse was able

to hold ühe chlld Ln Lren arms d.unlng feedlng. Howevent

due üo the shortage of staff and the tnemendous d.emand.s

mede upon th.e nunse, thls was not always posslb1e.

Howeven, the social rvorker was able to help tho nurslng

sÈaff become more an¡are of the þpontance of these

emotlonal aspects of the chlldnent s treaüment.

Ihene was llttle that one eould do to help

parents malntaln frequent contact d.rrrlng the ehlldt s

hospitallzatlon. Ìq¡e found tbat many chlldnen cano from

¡rural &roas of Manltoba and thls meant that vlsitlng
dunlng the winüen monÈhs was nathen'infnequont. There

were nogular vtsltlng hor.¡¡:s J-B p.m. every evening,

alrd 7-I+ p.m. Tuesd.ay, Thunsday, and Saturday afternoons.

The MedlcaL Superlntendent was awa¡le of the lmportance

of the famlllesteontact with the paülent, and tnled to

be as flexlble as posslble nega:rding vlsltf.ng.

HelÞ':Ê-t'rig:îj H, æ. Chlldrenlg Famllles" The reactlon

of parents üo theln chlldt s illnoss was another pnobl-om
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that had to be met. Ilnfortunately ühe social wonken

wae.noü at the hospltaL rlu.nlng tho 1nlülal stage of tho

epldomfc. Pa:rents laten spoke of thelr tlVfne expenlenees

when theln ehllct had been aùnitted to hosplüaI. ÏFtth the

ovenwhelmlng influx of patients dunlng the height of üÏro

polf.onryeHtts epidemlc, doeüons oould. noü posslbly devote

tlme to the many ooncenned, bew.lldered. panonts. The

medical soelal wonken could. have been of ¡real asslsüance

hene ütrnough lntenprotatlon to pa:rents of thelr chl}dr s

conditlon and hetpÍng tnoubled famllLes durlng thls try-
ir,rg peniod. Dr:ring the pollomyelltls epidemlc ln L9h1.

at the New Haven Ilospltal Conn. the famillos who showed,

extro¡¡e concern were nefenned to tho med.LcaL soclal wonken,

who was able to help them whlle they were unable to see

theLn chtld drrrlng.the süage of aeute.llIness. TaLks

were also glven to gnoups of panents by the Resldenù

Ped.latriclan. rn thls way tho doeton was abre to inter-
pneü whaü was being done fon the childnen. This dld much

to establlsh confldence and understandÍng in th.e ca.ro

belng gÍven.

. Du:rtng the ponlod of isolation, some parents

would walt patlonül-y outslde the hospltar fon a gllmpso

of thoin ch11d., so that they courd seo with. their own

eyes how theln chfld ïrâs¡ Pa::ents were üense and eon-
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cerned. and aruriety was tremendously lncneaged by belng

unable to see thetr 1I1 ehild on to talk to gomeone wTro

krad. seen hlm, o¡' wh.o was glving him ca:re. Panents urere

extremely fearful of cnlppllng effects of ühls dnead.ful

dl-soase.

Mn. C. many months Laton spoke to tho soc'ia-l worken
about the tenrf.fylng tLme he had spent when his youngest
son eontnacted pollomyelltts. Ho Ïrad al.neady ercperienoed
the urrhappy ef.fecüs of thls dlsease when another son Ìrad
had pollomyelltis many yoars â9o' and trad perrnanont
paralysls of one leg. Thls fattren. had known what this
had meant for the boy and found. 1t unbearable to thlnk
ühat his youngest ctrit¿ would have to suffon 1n thls wâf,r
Tlero lntorpnetatlon and noassur"ance about the chlld r s
eondltfon would havo helped thls fathon durlng the re-
qufued porlod of isolatlon when Ïre was unable to see his
S Oflr

We for¡nd pa:rents coneernod ebout the expens5-vo

costs of tneatment and prolonged hospltallzatlon. Ivln.

and. i\{ns. Í0. worâo nefenred to the soclal wonken slnce they

felü unable to moet ühe costs of. hospltallzaülon and.

worio wantfng to nemove tho chlld fnom hospltal. d.esplte

the doctonr s rocoumendatl.on that hospltal ea¡re was still '

nequlned.

Mr.. a¡¡d. l{ns. T. owned. a sma}I fa¡rm in a very poon
anea ln n¡ral Manltoba. Theln chtld had beon lr¡.hõspltal
fon two months, had paralysls of tho night leg" and
soemed, to be gr"adually iarpnoving. [tre-famlff feft that
tlre costs of hospltallzatlon wore steadlly mountlng end
thoy were unable Ëo meet them. They werê aware thát ûhe
munl-clpallty wsuld place a llen on theln land and thts
was of gnoat coneern to them. lheln land was thel¡r only
moans of llvellhood, ar,rd. 1ü was extremely tmpontant üo
them that iÈ was kept clean of dobËs.
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Alühough the famlly pre.sented the pnoblems as
flnanclal, the soclal wonken soon necognlzed tÏrat thene
was somett¡Cng eore ühan this. Mr. T. felü that theln
chfld had actually been showlng very llttle f.nrpnovemenf t
Ïrer 1eg was sÈ111 paralyzed, and they could see 11ttLe
progress. He questloned just what tneatment the chlld
was reeetvlng 1n hosplüd, and wonde¡red. whether sh.e could
not obüaln tñe aa¡ne tneatnent at trome. The soclal wonken
accepted hls nesenùmont that the chlldts progross was slow
but lntorpreted. ths tnoatment that sh,e-was havS.ng ln
hospltal and explafned that with proper hospltaL canet
she nay evontually bo able to'wa1k agaln. The socla-l
wonken helped tho pa:ronts to feel thaüshe was elea.nly
a part of the trospltal-- and that lts neoommendatlons
were vaL1d., but that she eould aeoept theln fea¡'s and
Ïrosltatlone and was nead.y to dfscu.ss them. The wonken
recognlzed what it meant for thls farnlly to keop thgir
chlJ.d ln hospltal, that lt meant roal depnlvatlon, but
that the panents wene prepa:red to make these saoriflees
lf thoy knew and eould tnust that lt was lmpontant fon
ühe welfane of üb.oln ctr1Id. Fo::tunatoly, aften dlscusslng
their feellngs about üTro ohlldrs care Ln hospltal., they

were able to neach the declslon that they would not want
to nisk üheir chlldts futrro health and happLness by
Lntennuptlng hen slow br.lt lnproving convalesoêneê¡

Thts case well Lllustnates ühe need fon the

famtly üo undenstand, and partlclpate ln the tneaüment

plan fon thoin chlld. The flnar¡c1a1 concern fon thls
famlly was a very ¡real pnoblem, and, one that tho dooton

and socla1 worken tnled. to help them wlüh. A, Ietten was

w¡rltton to the munlclpalf.ty nequostlng ühat some flnan-

cial arnangemonts be made so that the ehlld oould con-

tlnue wlth the necessany treatmont. However, what was even

more lmponËant-. was the falnlly,: I s dlfficulty 1n r-mden-

stand.lng o¡r aceepüfng the üreatment that theln chlld u¡as

geütlng in hospital. Once they were able üo tnust and

acoept the medlcal care that she was recelvlng" they
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were pnepaned to have her nemaln in hospltaL ln splte

of the financlal burden. Here the socLal worker helped

to bulld up the famllyts confldence ln the hospltal so that

they were able to carry through the recommended tneatment.

üÍe found. too, that the parents were frequently eon-

eerned. whether the chlld was recolvlng the best treatment

ln hospital. They heard. and read. about varLous met'hods

of treatmenü and felt that all methods should. be trled

1n the hope that at least one would. be effoctlve ln cur-

fng the ehild. Some parents felt that nore frequent

physlothelrapy would faellltaüe recovery. The soelal wonker

was able to help parents understand the troatments used.

and this helped in establishing'thelr confLdence ln the

med.leal eare and treatment plan for the chLld.

ïn planning wtth familles around. dlscharge of their

eh1ld, 1t beeame evident that parents were apprehenslvo

aUolt the ohlld.ts future ln nelatlon to hls adJustment lnto

the famlly or back lnto the normal llfe 1n the eonmunlüy.

Vlle found parents stlll extremely anxlous about the flnal
outcome of the lllness and the aften effects lt may have

on the eht1d. Parents doprlved of thelr chlld for many

months¡ rrosr tended to bo extremely overprotectlve and.

frequentl¡¡ required help üo enable thom to treat the ehtld

nornally acceptlng hls physlcal lfmttatlons reallstlcally.
Dr. Stresken ln analyzlng the psychlatry of pollomye-

Iltis, malntalns; tlPolÍo o. 1s.. a major lnsult to develop-
lng personallty, and noüably to the ego of the ehfld... It
pnovldes severe psychlc temptatlons for the ohilör the
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mother and for the whole famlly. For the ehlldr lt offeru
the opportuntüy to thwart emotLonal matunl-ng or to distort
lt very serLously. Psyehologlcal surcease and temponary
seeurlty may be obtalned. by findtng refuge 1n over-ldentl-
ficatfoñ wiüh tlre mother, who with the famlly mêSr unconseLous-
ly and even eonsclously ald and abet this psychologlcal
retreat. Pseudo and Lmpractlcal compensatlong-for the
lnferlonlty may be unwlËely encouragäd, ...tr õ1

l{rs. S. was referned to the soclal worker at the tLme of
dfseharge of Ìrer son RLchard. The referral was made-prlmar-
1Ly tn õrder to help Mrs, S. plan for contlnued physlo-
therapy tr.eatment for her son, and for tutonLng ser_v_Lee 1n
the hõire for a few months. The soclal worker was able to
arrange wtth the Cntppled Chfldrents Soeiety for transporta-
tlon ãervlco for Rlohard. so that he could recelve roguJ.ar
physlotherapy treetment at hospltal. Á,rrangements were also
maãe for thè- school board to provlde tutoring servLce untll
Rlchard was sufficlently well to return to school.

IIowevor, tbe soclal worker soon found that IYIrs. S.
needed more help than Just the plannlng of resources to
solve the lnnodlate problem of home eare. trfrs. S. went
beyond. thls to use the u¡orker to dLscuss her fears about
the effects of ühis 1llness on her soflr

Riehardr. 15, was an only chlld. He was a thln gaunt boy
apparently havtng lost a great deal of wefght durlng his
l11ness. Ee had negafned most of hls strength bu.t st1lI
had some weaknegs of the ehoulder and stomaeh muscles. Both
hls parents were extremeLy fearful about hf.s recovery.
Although he had 11tt1e obvlous dlsablllty¡ Mrs.S. sù111 began
to p1añ for her son es though he had suffered the nosü.com-
pletely paralyzlng effeets of pollomyeliüls. Iltrs. S. båd
ãlways-worked but-now felt that she ought to devote herself
eompletely to Rlchard. She felt that he would d.o much more
tfiaã tre sLould unless she were wtth h.im constantly. The
soelal worker helped lVlrs.S. to reallze that although Rlchard
sttll had some nesLdual weakness and sttll nequlred' care,
nevdrtheless, he could partlctpate in most normal aeülvltlést
Mrs.S. felt gullty that they had not always been able to pno-
vide hlm wlth th.e thlngs he should have had. Both she and.
her husband. had always worked hard and Rlchard wanted to
help them and usually worked durlng hls summer holldays.
Mrs.S. was helped to reeognize that her need to protect her
son now had arlsen pnimarlly out of her own feoLings and
anxiety and not the boyts actual needs. ll[rs. S. was able to
face that her fears and doubts about Richardts conditLon
were unJustified and that lt was f.mportant for trer to

õ18.å.. Strecker, PolLomyelltis. Papers an¿ Dlsousslons
pre seãEãtr.ffiñõ-Ffnffi aI po1 f.omyel tt t s c onfer -
ence, te49. t.-8.- iltplmÏpñTãiÏõñffi ,-
ffi-trealr p .189
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encourage hlm to l1ve a normal healthy llfe rather than
that of a semi-lnvalfd..

The extent to whlch l[I¡s. s. was helped ln thls brief
contact ln her attltude towards her son is diffleult to
evaluate. However, she dLd reallze the hazards lnvolved
ln her need, to protect the boy. Riehard was able to re-
turn homo to a mother who recognized her feellngs and'
hoped, to be twlse I ln brlnglng up her sorl¡

Thus lt seems evident that pollomyelitis presents

ser!.ous problems to the famllles of childnen because of its

sudden onseü, lts long d,uratlonr wlth lts posslble severe

and erlppl.lng effects which nay hand.lcap ühe futtre ltfe

of the eh1Id. There ls an ìlxusllalty severe emotLonal C@ltr-

ponent ln facl.ng a dtagnosls of pollomyelltls, for both the

patl.ent and hLs famlly. The tnabillty üo see the doeton

durlng an ep!.demlc, the separatlon fnom the chlld durlng the

acute stage of the lllness, the fear of erlppllngr all

oontrlbute to the parents t anxiety and Goficêrrnr The medlcal

socfal worker can be of tremendous suppont to the famlly

durlng thls pentod. The worken oan prepare and help the

famlly towand the aceeptanee of treatment plans. Some

parents also need support to faee theln own reactlons to

the chlld,rs Lllness and lts far reachlng effeets. The soelal

worker ln r¡nderstanding the underlylng emotLonal motlva-

tlons fn the parent-chlld nelatlonshtpr can help parents

in resolving thelr problems about thel¡r child ts Lllness.

Setltne gg Eduoatfonal FacLll-tieg. The neod of

edueatlonal faclllties for chlldren who were conflned to

the Prlneess Ellzabeth Hospltal for a prolonged perf.od of

convalesoent carer was elearly evl-dent. The soelal

worker dlseussed thts with the medlcal dlrector
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and negotlatlons were begun wlüh tho Departmonü of

EducatLon fon the sorvices of a teacher. Slnce many

of the chlld¡ren wene not nesldents of WlnnlPegr thls

was ¡refenned to tho Pnovinclal Ðepantment of Education,

arrd flnal}y on Nsvemþen 2lf , L952r our request was ;

gr.anted and a full tÍme school üeacher was asslgned

to the Prlnoess Et-lzaboth Hospital. The Crfppled

Chlldronts Soclety, wast appnoached fon the pnovisLon

of books and. speclal sehool suppl.les fon ühe chlldnen.

They ooopenatod closely wlth the hospltal ln this under-

takkrg. Thls educatlonal progran was exüremely meaning-

ful., not orr*}y fon üÏre learnLng expenlence, buü also ln
provldlng the chlldnen with some stlmulating aonstnuctlve

actlvlty during thefu" 1or€ convaloscoRce. Instead' of

the letha^ngLe exlstenco wh.lch. Ïrad pnevalled. these ehfldren

now had so&e substltute ouület fon thefr energy. Ïn

hospltal thone was lnevLtably a gneat d.eal of ooñ@êll-

tratlon ì¡pon the patlentts d.1ss.b111ty. a^nd the school

pr?ogran offered the ehlldron an opportunlty to ¡renew

no¡rmaL evenyday actlvlty, d.esplte any dlsablllty thaü

thoy had.

A sohool room was set up and th.e eTrlldnen who

were abl.e to get about. came to the sLass room fon tholn

stud.les. The üeacher vlsited those who wore eor¡fLned
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to bed,, and, gave them lnd1v.1duaI f-nst¡ructlonn

Thene were also a nunben of pne school age

youngstens, ftom j - 5, who wene lr¡rrnobfl-lzed and con-

fined üo bed. In splte of the fuLl schedule, ütre

teachen was able to devote some tlne to teachlng md

to r.eading to these youngstens. One ohlld was a noconü

lnm-lgrant, and had not yet learrned the Ehgllsh languago.

Thte made her feel more alone than ever amid so nany

stnangers who spoke a d.lffenent languago. Gnad.ual1y,

thls chl-ld was helped. üo und,enstand and speak Eng11sh..

[ho soeia]- worken had lntervlews with sovenal

of the patlents, 1þ18 yeans of âgo, who had been wonk-

lng pr.lor to theln 1llness who mfght benefLt fr.om these

educatlonal courses, durlng thoin süay in hospltaL.

Sone of these patlents }rad. been out of school for years

and. had. had a mf.nLnum atßount of educatlon, usually

havlng eomploted gnade J on B. .ttre found thaù some of
tTrom had. been wonkLng on fa¡rors as aasual labonens. rt
geemed evldenü., that wltÏ¡ thein dlsabtLlty they would

be unable to neturn to thofn formen wonk. which ne-

quf:red. considenable physlcal strongth. rn. ond.en to re-
tu¡rn to any useful omproyment, lt beca¡ee clean that they
would need vocatLonal tnalnfng. Most coì.Lnses at techni-
oal lnstltu.tes nequf:red at least, a grade B or 9 standlng
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for. entranee. In d.Lecusslng thls wlüh the patlents

they began üo see the need for eontfnulng thelr educa-

tlon and made an effort .to complete thelr grades ? and 8.

Jlm ls a boy of 15 who nas left wlth resÍdual
paralysls of his legs and the docton felt that he mlght
be able üo walk evontually with the ald of braces or
onutehes. PrLor to hls lllness, Jln had rryorked on a farm
drlvlng a tractor and doing other heavy work. He hed
loft eehool aü 14, having compJ.eted grade 7 and, had been
workf.ng ever sLnce. ft seemed evldent thaü he would.
never be able to retr¡nn to his formen work and would
requf.re a sedentary Job for the rest of hls Ilfe. ft took
him a long tl.me and a great deal of help from the soeial
worken, beforo he was able to faee that he would be left
wfth somê handicap and, oor¡}d rnove on to plan neallstl-
cally for his future

The soclal wonker disoussed thls wlth Jlmts faml}y
who were prepared to help him and. agreed that he would
need some special training 1f he were to neturn to useful
emplo¡nnent ln the cornmunLty. The psychologist tested Jt¡n
found. that he had. avenage ablllty, and recommended a
vocatlonal eourse 1n electrioal or mechanlcal- work. Ho
began to aruange wlth the Manlüoba Technlcal Instftuüe and
the Youth Tralnlng Braneh of the Unomplo¡rment Insrrnanoe
DlvlsLon fon the vooatlonal rehabllltatlon of thls boy.
It seomed that Jin would requf.ne et least a Grade I standlng
for entrance. He had been taklng some Grade I subJects
at the hospltal.¡ but was uninterested Ln school and hed.
been puttlng very lttt1e lnto hls studles. However, once
he felt that these academlo eourses were essential and
related to hls worklng plan, he could accept them more
readlly.

Illness. Although we have thôught-of pollomyelltis as

a dLsease whf.ch prlmarLly affects chlldren, we found that

Ln the recent epfdeml-e thls dlsease stnuek adults wlüh

equal severlüy. There are eentain dlfferences 1n the

problems and. neactions of ad.ults Ln contnast to those

of chlldren wlth pollonryelitis. The adul$c were able to

HeIp GLven .Adults wlth Pnoblems Related to theln
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think what thfs fl]ness mlght mean for them fn ùerms of

theln futr:re lf.vl.ng, for desplto the severity of dlsease,

they were able to struggle to reach ea6e and recoverlr

However, pollomyelltts wtth its panalysis, long

eonvalesoenoe, has far reachtng effecüs upon the patlent

and hls fam1ly. l{e saw the dlffleultles of the bnoken

famlly where the mother of Ilttle ohildnen ls strlcken
or the father of a dependent farnily ls rendered helpless.

We found. that even wtth the best medlçal eare, ühe patlent

who ls worrled about unfulfllJ-ed. responslbllltles may not

use thts tneatment most effeatLvely. That a patlent has

üo be tneated as a part of hls soclal situatlon, not

slmp1y 1n terms of hLs panalyøed limb, became clearly
evldent ln ouruÐrk.

IÍoward. ls a German lmmignant, 26 years of age.
Howard and hls famlly had settlod ln Klngston, and he
had found omplo¡rment ln the oonstructlon fleld.. In
June, 196? , I{oward. had eome to lÏlnnlpeg wlth the lnten-
tlon of marryfng his German flaneee and taking her back
to Klngston. ÌIoweven, he contracted pollomyelltis and,
was lmmediately hospftalfzed. He developed falrly extensive
Lnvolvement lncludlng one of hls upper llmbs, hf.s back
and to a lessen extent, his lower limbs.

Howard now felt that marnlage would be f.mposslble
for hLm untll he could recover sufficlently and be
employable agaln. He found some rellef fn being able
to talk to the soelal worker about hls fears regardlng
hls dlsabillty and hls plans for the future. He was a
maüune stable boy who was able to face hls problem and
to plan accordlngly.

Howand was extnemely anxLous to return to Kf.ngston
and be wtth his famf-Iy. The question of legal residenee
beeame a problem and. negotlatlons ïrere begun wtth the
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hospltal ln Klngston and tho Onüarlo Chapton of the
Canadian found,atlon fon Po1lomyellt1s. Â,lthough,,
arrnangements weno not oompletely f lna11zod., novertheless,
Howard was helped to netu¡rn to hls family. llre soclal
worken also saw his flanceo who was ftndlng lt ve:ry
difflculü to have Howand leave Ln this way. She was
holped to accopt that L{owa:nd. felt 1t necessary to be
able to take on the nesponsLbilittes of ma¡rri&gê, and
alth.ough he also four¡d the separatlon d.lffloult, rrever-
theless, h.e felt bhat they would have to postpone thelr
plans fon a few months. He would be wlth h1s famlJ.y,
he would bo able to obtaln the modleal cane ho noeded
ln Kkgsfon, and nrould now bogln to plan fon his futr.lre
more effoatlvely ln the communlty whene he wouLd be
makkrg hls home.

Howand. was ablo to necelve help from the soclal

wonker noÈ only in belng able üo aocept hls physleal

lfmltattons) but also 1n ¡resolvlng fon hlmsolf the

pnoblon 1n nelation to his pendLng mannlage. Ife rrras

also helped to work out amangemenÈs fon netunning home

to hts famlly. He had been stnand,ed ln Ïlflnnlpegr 111

and except for hls flancee, wlthout famlly or frlend.s.

HLs mother was most an¡clous to help hlm-, and. look after.

hl¡r and. Howa¡rd. and h.1s famlly were aII happy when he was

ftnally able to netu¡rn home fon Clr:ristmas.

The pnoblems of the famtly sudd.enly broken,

sepa:r.aüed, wÏ¡en the mothe:e oontnaets pollomyelLtls,

were found to be ovenvih.elmlng, not onl.y fon the patient

but aleo fon the other membe¡:s of Èhe famf.ly. The mothen

flndlng honself dlsablod, unable to carny on wfth hen

normal functlon of ealrLng for Ïren family¡ the husband.

f f.ndlng tho üask of looklng af ton the shl]dren bu:rdensome;
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the flnar¡clal dlfftoultles usually lnvolvod with the

costs of long hospltallzatlon; the husbandt s urgency 1n

ea.nnlng more so that his wlfe may havo the convenlonces

needed wb.en she neturns tromô ¡ üheso aro some of tho

complex pnoblens whlch tlre socLal workor for.md to be

a very real parPt of the toÈal situatlon.

Mrs. S. was the ZJ-yeaæ old mothen of two chlldren
und.on two yea"ns of age. Mlps. S. was lefü with exten-
slvo pa¡alysls of both legs. She was nestless and un-
happ}. tn hóspf.tal. She wás ooncsrned abouü her chlldren
wtro úene sepa:nated, one belng ca¡red' for__by hon mothen.,
and the othãr'Ilvlng wlth hen sLsten. Mrs. S. felt that
they wore not neoofvfng adequate csiPg slnce hen motb.en
nas qulte old.-. and. eould not really look aften a
younfsten. ilflrs;. S. had. been referred' ùo the soclal
úronker by the docton because of hen urgency, and ln-
sistence on leavlng hospltal. Ttre soclal worken was
asked to explore the family sltuaülon to see 1f lt wono
feasible fon Mrs. S. to obüafn the care wb.1eh sho would
need. at homer o1r lf 1ü were necessary fon Ïrer to romain
!n hospltal, and. see uthat could be done to nelleve some
of the famliy dlfflculties so that Mns. S. could accopü
fu-nthen tnoatment ln hospital'r wf.Èhout wonrylng abouü
the farnlty. The soelal worken lea:rned that Mns. S. had
been llvlng with h.er parenüs pnion to he¡r lIIness. Hen
husband traã fra¿ a gneat iteal of flnaneial dlfflculty and
they wero badly 1n debü. trl¡lth Mrs. St consont, th9
soolal wonken vlEitod tho homo to speak üo tho famlly
and seo what physloal faelllties wore avallable. fhey
llved ln a small shack heated by a.wooden stover thene
were.no bath facllltles- ar¡d. Mns. S. her husband and
ùrr¡o ohlldnen, had a].l slept 1n one small Foolno Mrs. S-I
pa.nents, arr étOenty couplã wore bewfldened. and $¡eary wlth
the bunden that had been tk¡:rust upon thom. Howeven¡ th.ey
neeognlzed. that thoin daughten would. trave to begln to
make-a Ilfe fon h.enself outslde of hosplüal. lhey accepted'
that hen Ïrusband could, not afford to pnovi.do the famlly
wlth aocolrnodatlons of thein oïun;. and that the famlly
would aLl have to ltve together'. Thoy were coneonned.
about how much lvhls. $. would be able to do fon berselft
and the soclal worken was ablo to lnÈenpr"et [4ns. Sr s
condiüLon, explafnlng that she had. now been I-earnlng to
do a gneat deal fon herself ln hospitalr and that although
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she would sttll be eonflned to a wheel ohaf.n, that she
had to be êncoureged to contlnue wlth hen funetlon as
wife and mothen and. to llve as fu1ly as posslble within
her physlcal llmttattonsr-The soeial worker also saw i\trs. S. to dLscuss wlth
h.lm the pJ-ans fon hls wlfets dLseharge. Hene ùhe worker
found an lmmaturo, frustnated Lndividual who geomed to
be overburdened and dlscouraged wlÈh ühe wholo sltuaü1on.
He ¡ues bf.üter and. resentful about the treatment hls wlfo
had recelved ln hospital, plaolng al} hls bltterness
regard.lng her eondltlon wlth the hospttal. Hê wanted to
glve hls wife soüne of the physloal ænvenlence she would
now need and he felt helpless 1n dolng an¡rthlng for her.
He recognlzed that they wor¡ld havo to nemaf.n wlth hls
Ln-laws for a long tlme and thaË they could not affond.
a pLaee of their owmr His debts were overwhelnlng and
he felt unable to meet the eosts of his wLfe rs hospltal.-
lzaù1on. The socl-al wonken had Iûn. S. prepare an outllno
of his flnanclal sltuatlon to present üo the hospltal
Board, who dld eonsider easos where the family was unable
to pay for hospltal care. Since ÞTr. S. had served wlth
the Navy durlng the war the wonker belleved thaü he
mlght also be ellgtble for flnanclal he1-p from the Navy
Benevolént Fund. Sfnce Mtr. S, evldently would requine
conslderable help in worklng out some of his dtffleultles,
the soeial worken referned hlm to the Famlly Bureau, wlære
he eould. neceíve help not only wfth these financlal problems
but wlth hl-s own emotlonal problems. tr{r. S. Lnsecure
and fearful, needed help ln now undertaklng the addLtlonal
burden of a wlfe vrho was erlppled. He was enabled to
seek help from the FaralJ.y Bureau, so that he eould firnctlon
more adequately as a husband and father.

Slnce Mrs. S. requlred a wheel ehaLr and extenslve
Physloühorapy tneatment once ehe returned homer wo Fê-
fenred the family to the Crippled Chlldrents SoeLety, who
were prepared to offer any further medieal care of tnoat-
ment thaü IWrs. S. wor¡Id requf-re onoe she was dlscharged
from hospltal. A medical report, a physlothenapy relort,
and a soclal hLstory, were sent to the Cnippled Chlldrente
Socf.ety, and at a Jolnt conference plannlng fon the S.
¡'anfly was further dLseussod and the Soclety agreed to
provlde Mrs. S. wLth a wheel ohalr prior to her leavlng
hosplËaI, and to take o\rer folIow-up eere onse lVlrs. S.
$as dlscharged.

ïn this sltuatl.on we see an inseeure, b1üter

feanful husband, conf¡ronted by a most dlffloult sltuatlon.
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IIls fear of whet hls wffe rs oondLtlon rÍas now to mean

for. them, the overwhelmlng flnancLal burden, hÍs destrre

to moeü some of his wLfe ts noeds, to make I1fe somewhat more

oonfortable for her, hls own inadequacy, urere aII part

of thtg complex sltuatlon. The soclal worker was able

to see his und.erlylng need to glve vent to hts agresslon

and to blame the hospital and rsocietyr fon hÍs d.espenate

sltuatlon. The wonkor was able to help him to mobLllze hls

strength and try to work out a plan fon hls wlfe and

ehlLdren. H€ was helped not only üo locate and plan

resources to solve the lr¡nredlate problen of flnancial
asslstanee and facllltate the problem of home care for
his wlfe, but also to recognize hl,s own future nesponsl

btllttes ln thls sltuatLon and begin to do somethLng

about them.

ìûrs. M. was referred to the social worker by the
doetor sinee she was evidently eoncerned about her child-
ren, was restless and dlstressed 1n hospltal, and. was
anxLous to leave as soon as posslble. X[rs. M. had ex-
tonsivo residual paralysi.s of both legs. She was able to
do a great deal for herself although she was oonflned to
a wheel chair. The d.octor felt that Mrs. M. eould be
dlscharged fnom hospltal as soon as adequate facLlltles
were available for her ln the eommunlty. He fett that
Mrs. M. would nequire housekeeplng senvlee fo¡r some time.

The soeial worker soon leanned that i\[rs. M. had
foun chlldnen fnom flnst marnlage and had been ltvtng
ÍR cotamon-law unlon f.n a small mf.nf.ng town when she
eontnaeted pollomyelitis. I1[F. M. had sold all thelr
belongfugs and had neturned to W,nnipeg wlth lfi?s. M.
He had been unable to look after the four ehfld.ren
and after Èhey had. been shtfüed about fnom one relatlve
to_ another, X[rs. Mt slste¡?-1n-1aw finally agreed to
teke them. I!l[rs. M. had been known for years to a
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corffinjrnity agency whlch were now supportlng the chlldren.
I\4r. M. had dlfflculty ln gettlng wonk 1n ltrIl¡x¡lpegr and
consoquontly had been unable üo pnovld.e fon thern.
Howeven, he had flnally beon able to flnd wonk, and now
seemed pneperned to make a home fon Mrs. M. and. the
ehlldrenr âs soon a.s i\tns. M. could leave hospltal.

IVIns. M. vras now aruclous to leave as soors as posslble
slnce she necognlzed that hen chfldnen were receiving
lnad.equate care and. the Chlldnenf s Ald Soclety, had
appa:r.ently boen suggesting appnohenslon of the ctrlldnen.
Mrs. M. r¡ìras ext¡romely fearful that the chlldnen would
be placod ln ar¡ instltutlon, and wantod to pnevent thls
at a]-l costs. The soclal wonken was able to dlscuss thls
wlth tho Chlld::ent s Ald Soclety, and slnce 1t was unden-
stood. that Mns. M. was nov¡ plannlng üo netur"n to the
cosrounlty and make a home fon the chlldnen¡ the questlon
of appnehendln¡g the chlldnen was dlsmlssed. Ullth thls
thneaf nenoved, Mrs. M. seemed. to be nelleved fnom some
of the stnain and anxlety, and more able to plan ¡.ealls-
tically.

The social worker saw Mr. M. wlro lyas now wonklng
and earning $fl¡0.00 a month. He felt that he would Ëe
able to suppont the famlly, but that he would need some
assistance with fu¡rnltr.¡-ne and some of th.e basLe house-
hold noceasltles slnco they Ïrad no savings. Ëo was
nath.en concertxed, about asking for thls ass5.süanco, since
h.e was Ilvlng 1n common-lalv union. Howoven, he was
prepared to l-ook after lllrs. M. and th.e chlldnen but
felt that they would r"equire this lnltlal help. The
social wo:rken offe:red to dLscuss thls svlth the munl-
clpal agency and annange fon an appolntment fon IVIr. M.
Tho wonker found that the munlclpal agency were pt?e-
panod to asslst the fa:ni1y in establlshlng a home in
the ci-ty.

The Fanlly Bunoau, was approached 1n ter.ms of help-
fu¡g wlth tlre pnovlsion of housokeeplng senvlee.

The Socj.al wonken also trled. to ñolp the familyto obtaln housl-ng faclLltles th:rough the emongency
housing unlt. However, thene was sorue diffieülty h.er.e
since ühe fa¡nj.ly dlq no_t have lega1 nesld.enee tn- rüinnlpeg.
Sínce thsne was ovldently to bo õome delay wlth tb.is,
Mrs. M. was dÍscharged fnom hospltal to live with hen
slsüen, untll she could. locate suitable qua:rtens ofher owrl¡

- The Cnlppled Chlldnenr s Soclety, was also involved
1n the planning fon Mrs. Mts aften-care. rhey provlded,
Mns. M. w1üh a wheel chaln and also arnanged ion con-
tinued physioüherapy treatmont.
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Thls Gase shows the nredleal socLaL wonker belng

used ln helping thls farntly to re-establlsh themselves

ln the eormunlty. The wonkerrs knowledge of community

resources and. 4b111Ëy to work approprlately and asslsü

!n the untfying of comnuntty servloes helped consldenably.

I{rs. M. had. a great deal of strength ana was able to

aceept her dlsablltty reallstlcal}y. Neventheless, the

support that the doctor and soclal workên were able to

glve her enabled her to make the fulLest use of her

physl-eal and. emotLonal rêsou.rcos.

The soeÍaI worker found that frequently bread-

wLnnens who wene affllcted wtth pollomyelltls not only

had to face the problem of sudden}y flndlng themseLves

dlsabled and all that thls meant for themr but ühey

ailso had the addltlonal concern of naking some pnovl-

slon for thelr famlly. lsith the lon8 perlod of con-

valeseence usually required., it freguently meant that

the patlent had. to face not only his physloal handicapt

but also the necessfty of acoepting a centaln dégree

of flnanclal depend.ency. T[e found sone patlents pre-

senting a courageous front, lnolsttng that they could

manage on theLr ownr hopelessly nalntalnlng that lt
would not be åoo long before they would. be out of

hospltal and worklng. The soeial worker attempted to
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feellngs beblnd hls bold fnont. and to accept a necessa^rey

degnee of depend.ency on othens as a nsallstla aspect

of hls illness.
Ml.. C. JZ years oLd, was a seomlngly cheenful

woll ad.Justed patlent who mlnl¡rlzed. hÍs dlsablllüy,
laughtr,g off his paralysis and lnslstlng that lt would,
not be too l,ong befor"e he could. walk. IVhr. C. stll}
Lrad a good d.eal of nesldual paralysf-s of hls legs, and.
lt seemed evident that lt would, be many months befone
he would be able to leave Ïrospttal, and although he
would 1tkoly rogaln movsment of hls iegs, neveñtheless,
lt would be a long tlme fone he was sufflolently strong
to retunn to work. Mr, C. was a bus dnÍven, h.ad a wlfe
and chlld,, lnslsted that the fanlly was able to manage
adequately on the ü20,00 a wook lnluranco whlch hls
¡rlfo neoeLved from the company Unlon. However, she
was only to neceive thls fon a three month. penlod, and
Mf,. C. hoped that Ìle would be wonklrrg by thts time. He
was gnadually ablo to face ühat this qras hlghly unneal-
lstlc, and bogan üo sha:re some of his ¡real feellngs with
the soclal wonker. He was conoerned. about what dis-
ablllty he would be left wl-th, and. necognlzed that even
if he shouild negaf.n sufficient movement ln hls leg to
enable hfui to walk, that 1t would stlll be lmposslble
fon hlm to netunn to hls Job as a bus dnivon fon some
tlme. Ilowevêr, he hoped that the Company would glve
hin a sedentary posltton until he corrld netur.n to bus
d:rlvlng.

IUr. C. Ìvas also able to speak to the social wonker
about hls concern fon his femily. He had one daughterr
of flve, and hls wlfe was now pregnant. They Ì¡ad.-no-
eently bought theln own home unde¡r the wan veüer.ant s
sch.emei,.al9 although the payments wene extr.emely low,
only {Þzd.OO a month, neventhsless, Mp. C, felt ttrat lt
would bo velrlr dlfflcult fon them to manage.. They
were now -badly ln d.ebü travf_ng bor¡rowed. mòney f or the
home, and fon movlng exponsos¡ Thene weno âlso several
lnsunance paJrnrents whtch they had to make. Mr. C. was
arso concerr¡ed abouü the hospltel b111 whlch was steadily
mountfug. Mr. C. had always been independent, and, foundlt dlfflcult to thlnk ln tenms of asklng fon flnanclal
he1p. He was anxlous to netu:rn home anä to get any job
so that he could suppont hls fan1ly as soon ãs posslblo.
He also felt that lt would be easÍer fon hfs wlfe lf he

6e-
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were at home. They lived in a suburb of ififinnlpeg. and
ldrs c. was flndtng lt more dffficult to vlslt hen husband
regularly.

Mns. C. ïras an Ehgllsh war brlde, who felt very
alone and despenate abouü their s1üuatlon. fhe conmun-
ltyts Jean' of the lnfectlous natu¡re of thLs d.lsease,
lsft Mrs. C alone ln her t:rouble. She tunned. to the
soel-al wonken at tÏle hospital. IVIns. c. was a pettt woman
wtùh smalJ. piquant featu-nes and soft blue eyes. Stre was
lnùeIl1gont and undenstandlng, sensltive to- hen husbandts
feellngs and his need. to neualn inôependent. Howeven,
she neeognlzed that she could not oontinue on hen own
much longer, and that they u¡ou1d require some financial
asslstanee nntll hen husband was eapable of returnlngto wonk. She know that he was concerned, and she dfð
not want hlm to Jeopandlze his neoovery in any wâ$: by.
leavrlg hospital befone ho lr¡as really ready.

The social worker was gnadually able to help IVIr. C.to faee a neeessa:ry degnee õf depenðtency, Bnd he was ableto accopt thls need for flnaneiar asslstanoe fon hlmself
ar¡ð hls fqr¡1ly. Mrs. C. wnote to the hospiüal Supenin-
tendent" seütlng forth a complete pioùure of thetnflnancfal situatlon, and, lndieaülng thein inablllty to
make payment for hospttallzatlon. -slnce ÎvÎn. û. waá a wanl
vete:ran, the sociar wonker also holped hlm to mako appli-
catlon,fon asslstance fnsm the Anmy Benevolent fr¡nd. -Aletten was sent to the ÐeparËmenü óf vetenans Affalns,
negandf.ng this famlly¡ s sltuatlorl. Thoy were most co-
oponatlve 1n wonklng elosely wlth. the hospiùal soclal
wonket ln helplng the c. famlly. Not only were ü[r. and
Mrs. c. nellev_ed. fnom a gneaü deal of flnanelal worâ¡3y,
but tr{n. C. at hLs nequest, was tnansfenr.ed to the
veterans HospLtal, which was elose to hls hone, and. thls
meanü that his wlfe ïras now abro to vlslt hlm mone fre-quenfly, and help him duning the 1ong penlod of con-
valescence.
- Althougþf bottr l[n¡ and ]-4ns. C. were basioally

ad.equate, well-adJusted people, they still found. Lhem-
serves overwhelmed by the pnoblems trrat had evolved withMr. 0rs contnactfng pollopyelltls. Tbey found. the
suppont and reassuranoe of the soclal wonken helpfut.
folns. c. was able to say how much the wonkenrs help and
undenstandlng dunf.ng such a cnitical penlod in thãfur llfe,
had mea.rrt to tkrem.
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CHAPTER V

TEAI{IWORK IN REHABTLITATTON

'rTeamwork ln nehabLlltatlon ls cneated
through the mutual undenstandlng genenated by two on
more persoús.offenLng dlffenent, though related senvlces
to the lndlvldual wlth ühe physfcal lmpainment. This
undenstandlng stems fnom üwo sou.rces¡ oner recogrritlon
of tho particula¡r a^nea of competenee fon whlch trainlng
and oxpenlence tras proparod the given expent to offen a
speclflc nehabllltation genvÍcel and twon knowledge,
undorstandlng¡ and appreeiation of the value that ser-
vices by other expents may havo fon the lndlvidual in
tenms of hls total nesto¡ratlon. Teamwonk 1s spontan-
eous under such clncumstancos. rf 19

In the pneced.lng ch.aptens, wô have aùtempùed.

to sh.ow why medieal soclal senvlce may be needed by and

be helpful to hospltalized patients- suffening fnom

pollomyelttis. lffe w111 r¡ow conslden what coopenatÍvo

effortr ox lack of ltr ilâ¡r mean Ín tesns of helplng

ühe patlenü to make the besü use of hls physleal and

omotlonal.Fêsou.rcêso Slnoe tho med.lcal socÍal worker

ls not only one of the expents offer.ing a dlrect senvice

to the patfent ln hospf.tal, but a1so. a pa:rticipant 1n

the onganlzatlon and use of com¡nunlty resourcesr team-

wonk w1ll be consldered from both aspecüs.

Plans fon nehabllltatlon of the hospltalized
patlent a.¡r,o ondlnanlly ca¡rnfed gÌtt und.etp the leadenshlp

19 c. H. Erledge,
Philadelphlan London,
191+8. p. 85.

Tho Rehablliüation of Ëhe Patl.ont.
Monüreal¡ J.B. Lippl.ncoüt cornpany,
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of the physlclan. The docto¡r 1s the only mombon of tho

team equlpped by pnofesslonal competonce to msko centaln

declsl.ons. Dlagnosis of work tolonanco, tho actlvlty
safely pormlsslblo to the patlent, can only be pneôlcted

by ühe dooton. It ls also Ímpontant to knou¡ how Èhe

patientts dlsabl-ltty affects hlm vosatlonally; whaü

famtly adJustmonts are nocessaryi wh.at ane hls soclal
and omotlonal requinemenüs; how he can bost be helped
'to make full" use of hls potentlalltles. The doetor can

best carrny ouü such responslbllftles q¡ith the help of
othor pnofesslonal pensonnel.

rrRohaþLtLtatlon ls a teamwor.k job in whlch sevenal
pnofesslons pantlcipate, but not necessarlly all at the
sãne flmo. The leaden of the team ls the physlelan and.aLl othen senvlces are basod on hls dlagnosiä and. ne-
commend.aition, among the impontant membens of the teanrsre the nurse, medlcal soolal wonken, occupatl_onal
thenapS.st, nehabilltatlon counselon, teachãn, and many
othens who are concerned wlth the patient ln the institu-tLon. At tf.mes, representatives of outside agenoles mayparticlpate 1n the proeess. The medlcar sociãl wonker,
an essentlal member. of thls team, assunss rosponsibllttyfon the soelaL aspects of service...

A staff conference unden the loadership of thephyslclan enablos each memben of the team üo urake hlsparticular contnibuü1on in devsloping the plan fo¡r thelndividual patlont. Thls type of- gnõup d1ãcussion Ísa prerequislte fon arry vocational nefenral, whieh maytake dlffenent fo¡-ms; intnalnfng, educatloit. . . . or'asslstance Ln Job ptracoment. " hã
Teamwonk aü lhe Pnlncess Eltzabeth Eopqltalo O¡co

fho polio epldemic bogan to wane the medical staff were

- 
I+6 U.S. Fedenal Secr-rrity Agency: Medica] SocialsenvÍee ln ftlbonculosis conlrof, Misoellaneous publi-

catlon, J.9l+6, p. It.
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sufflcienüly fneed from the prossulôê of dutles so that

negular two-hour weekly staff confenences ulere set up

üo pnovld.e a m6ans fo:r nevlew of those pattents t slt-

uatlons whene a combinatLon o{ medioal and socfal need's

requLlpe thoughtful conslderatlon and lntograted plannlng

1n tenms of full restoratlon of the paË1ent. Tkrese

conferences wers attended by the pnofesslonal staff,

t?eprosentatlves fnom the cnlppled chlld:rens soclety,

and arry othen conmu¡i!üy ageïlcy whlch was lnvolved !n

worklng wlth the patient. Slnce thene was stlll a

desperate shontage of nurses, the nr:rslng staff were

üoo busy to partlclpate 1n these conferen@oso Tho

doeton and medloal soclaL wonker collaborated. ln the

selection.of cases whose need for Joint conslderaülon

soemed most urgen The doctor would provid'o the

medlcal ,lnfonmatton and the soclal wonken wot ld' glve

the summary of the patlent I s pensonal sltuatlon, Ïrls

backgnound, hls farnlly, hls attltude üowards hls dis-

abII1ty, hls pnevlous wonk lntenests and hls deslnes.

[ho socLal wo:eker th:rough he:r lntonvlews wlth patlents

hrew whLch. patlents were ready enotlonally fon voca-

tlonal servlce. Reco¡nnendatlons wore basod upon tLro

Jolnt ühtnking of the groupr and. carnled out by ühe

appnopnlate agoncles wlth the help of the medLcal soclal

worker.
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.4, necord. of the conferenees rras kopt by

the soclal ser'vlqo sì¡penvison. Penlod.1cally, the

group would consiðen the effoctiveness of theln Plann-

lng. Slnce üT¡o Cr"tppled Chlld.rens Soclety undentook

a good deal of the follow-up eåre, patf.ents were not

slnply forgotten on€e they lefü the hospltal, but tho

etaff could also follow thelr progress.

$ fyploat lllustnatlon. fnltially, many of tlre

confenenees were ¡related to the discha:rge of patlents.

Slnee many patienüs were fnom nu¡r.al areas of Manitoba

whene physloüherapy treatmenü was unavallable, 1ü

meant that ühe pattent noedlng physiqthonapy wou1d.

have to nemaln in üIlnnlpeg- when ho was discharged

fnom hospltal. Slnoe thl-s freguently lnvolved a maüter.

of months, we began to plan. wlth patlents ùo anrange

to l1ve Ln ühe communlty and. neturn to hospftal for
physlotherapy tneatmont "

Allanr a 22 year old fanme¡r. fnom nura]. Manitoba,
had. been hosplùallzed wlth pollomyelttis. IIe had shown
favonabl-e and consistent pnogness, and ühe doeton felt
that he could be dlseharged fnom hospltal-, but woutd
nequf-ne contlnued physlothenapy tneatment. ALlan was
corusidenlng remalnlng ln the elty, and wo¡rklng heneuntll such a tlme as he Ïrad nogatned sufflcloñt stnengthto retur"n to the farn. Ho nequested the soci.al wonkents
help fn eannying out hls pLan, f¡r seeunlng a horne and.
enrplo¡rment 1n the cÍty. The soclal wonker also cou.-
sldened. thls with Allanr s par"ents whs wene pnepaned to
help him ffnanc1a11y" and were in agneement that thls
¡r¡ould. bo the besË plan fo¡r theln son,

At a confenence witlr the medioal supenintendont,



the soeial se¡rvlce auper"vlson, student soelal wonken,

physfotheraplsü, togethen wlth representatives fnom

th.e speclal placemont depa-ntmont of the UnemploSrment

Insütrafioê Connrlsslon, and tho Cnlppled Chlldnens

soclety, plannlng fon .allan was consld.ened.. The d.ooton

pnesontod the modical pnognosls lndlcatlng that Allan
was medlcally noady fon dlsclrargo fnom hospltal, and.

rocsmmend.ed. contlnued physlothenåpy treaüment and. a

protected wonk settlng fon the next fow month.s. The

soeial wonken pnesented ühe soelal hlstony and .&llanr s

pJ.ân of nemalning ln the cLty fon a few months.

å,Ilant s ïuork toleranae was dlscussed by both physlo-

thonaplst and doetor. Since Allan wouLd nequine

physloùhenapy tnoatment th¡ree ti¡ces a week, ârrange-

ments rflerê made wlth the Oirlppled chlldnens doctety,
to pnovLde him wlÈh thls tneatmenÈ in the evenfngs,

so that lt would not intorfene wlth trfs wonk. [ho

emplo¡ment offieen was propa¡red to help Allan obüaln

teinponany emplo¡rment, buü polnted. out that A]Ian had

no speclar skllln and ühe empro¡rmenü sltuatlon was

very poor at the tlno. Special tr.ainlng was not
feasLble sfnce allan would. bo returnlng'to the farm
Ln a few months ' consequontty, the emplo¡mont sltua-
tlon was expralned to Allan who was still pnepared to
tny to caruy out his plan, and was pnepaned. to malntain

-tç9-
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hl¡rself on hls savlngs lf emplo¡rment was not avallable.

He necognlzod that thls would be less expenslve for hùn

than the prohlbitlve costs of hospltalizatlon. Ee was

holped to obtaln llvlng accornmod.atlons.- and was dts-

charged fnom hospital. Consequentlyr he nemaLned 1n

the elty and reeelved negul.an physlotherapy tneatment

untlI tre was sufflcj-enüly stnong to be able to neturn

home to the farm.

lhis oase olearly Lllustnates th.e effectlve-

ness of üearur¡onk plar:ntng fon thls boy. No one

indlvldual- on the team could meke the d.eelslon fon thls
plan hlmself, but wonklng Jolnt1y, tTre toam was able

to take the responsi-blllty fn helping Allan to carny

out theln recorn¡nendatlon. The nesult of the eonfer-

ences wonked out to eve:ryonets satlsfactlon. Allants

netunn to the communlty meant a savf.ng of money fon hlm

and also tb.e possiblllty of wonklng du:ring t}.e few

month.s that ho stlll nequfned treatment. It also meatat

a saving of money fon the hospltal and provlded accottutro-

datlon ln hospital fon a patient whene hospltal ca:re

was ossentlal,
ït seems evldent that the ffu"st step 1n any

nehabllltatlon plan- must always be the assessmênt by

the dooton of ühe patientt s physlcal stnongth, as well

as hls ltnltatlorr'sr The sociaL wonkerts evaluatLon of



the patlentts abtllty to aeeept his l1.nlüatlons and

his readiness to use the expert servLees reguLred ln
voeational gufd.anee, tnainlng and emplo¡nnent plans

1s the seeond step. ft ls the sooLal worker who is best

sulted to help übe patlent üo wonk out hls omotlonal

difficulties related to hLs d.lsabftltyo

The oase of Allan shows someone who was able to

return to his fonner occupatlon but requlred help to

locate and pJ-an resources to solve tho problem of

}lvlng ln the eonmunlty dunfng further" eonvalescêÍroê r

The following ease was more complleated by pernanent

dtsabillty and the patlent nequlred help ln acceptlng

thts d1sab1l1üy before he could move on to voeatLonal

plannlng.

Bob was a boy of 15 in whom the docton eanly recog-
nlzed pernanent panalysÍs. Thls boy nefused to aoeept
the docüonrs dlagnosis that he would be left wlth cofÌ-
sLdenable paralysis, and that some voeatl-onal üralnlng
would be essentlal 1f he $rere ts return to a usefr¡l llfe
ln the communf.ty. This sase was brought to the attentlon
of the hospital team at oonference. Reeognlzlng that the
only hope of ùhls boyts rehabLlltatlon lay ln flrst help-
lng hlm to aecepü hls disablllty, ühe team deeld.ed. that tt
would be left to the soeial worker üo help Bob wtth thls
problem.

The social worken began to have regular lntervlews
wtth Bob and saw how deeply he had been affected by his
physical ltmitatlons. fhe worker found that here was a
fearful, f.nsecure boy shuttlng out even ühe thought that
he might not fully reeover. 0n1y th:r'ough help gi-ven him
ln expresslng some of thls feellng was Bob able to wsrk
out some of hls fears about bolng erlppled, and event-
ually able to aecept hlmself as fre was- and to move on to
plannlng reallstically fon his future. The soelal
worken was able to Lrrange for vocatlonal
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counselllng and Bob was able to now uso thls senvlce
effectlvely. Th:rough funthen Joint planning of the
docüon, soelal wonken, psychologlst, vocatlonal
counselllo4 and the Cnlppled Chlld¡rens Soclety, üh1s boy
was holped to mako üho maxlmum use of his physf.cal and
emotlonal poüontial 1tLes.

Case conforenoes also gave the hospltal tean

an opporüunlty to eonslden when a patlent should be
of

üoId fttt" pnognosls. Some patients had been able üo

necognlze fon themselvos_. Èhat no movemênt was neturn-

lng to usoless muscleg, and aftor a few months were

able to undonstand and. acoept that thoy would. be left
wlùh thls d.lsab111ty. Howeven, two or th¡ree patlonts

nefused. to faee thls desplte the months of stnalnlng

and hopo that some movement vuould. netu^rn. Theln sub-

soquenü depnesslon and bltterness when llttle or no

lmpnovement occr:¡redr. thel¡r loss of f atüh ln those who

had oniginally encouraged tlrefu bellef in necovêFy, causod.

a gneat deal of rosentment and hostlllüy which was very

dtffleult to cope wlth. Case confenences weno helpful
Ln deolding wh.on an lndivfdual was nea}ly neady to faEe

the fuL3' lmpaot of hls pnognosis. It was found that
thls noally had. to bo done orì an indlvldual basls slnce

dffferont patlents ane ready at diffenent tlmes ln
theln l.Ilness to face thLngs ln theln neal perspective.

It was ovtdent that furthen study ls needed to doflne

betten the ways ln whlch the physlclan oan best lnfonm
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the pattent on hls famlly about the dlagnosls. The

medleal social wonker can ütren assLst the patlenü and

hls famlty furthe:r. to wonk through thelr feelÍngs and.

üake ttre nooessary steps 1n medleal ca¡e ar¡d readJusü-

mont.

Mrs. H. Ìrad. nesid.ual pa.nalysls of both legs and.
aften thnee months of hospltallzaülon the docüon felt
that Mrs. H. was medloally neady fon discharge. He
neoommended that sbe oontlnue wlth physlotherapy
tneatment but felt tbat she could leave hospltal. IVbs. H.
was veriy hostlle about tho doatonr s rocommendatlon and
feJ.ù ùhat ehe was belng trpushed out of hospÍtal. rf She
fel"t that the doctonr s decislon aotually meant that
she would regafn no funthen movoïûent'1n hen legs and.
she felt that she rúas. not prepaned to neturn hone ln
thls wâ$r Althougþ the d.octon had oleanly lndleated
that she v¡as regalning movement and, slre would. ltkely
be able to walk eventually wlth the ald of bnaces,
D[rs. H. refused. üo acoept thls. The soclal wo¡rken $râs,
able to fr¡¡ühen lntenpnet the doctort s pnognosLs, but
wenü funthe¡r ttran this by helplng the paülent to dls-
coven the reasons fon her noluctance and hesltatLon ln
leavlng hospttal. She was fearful about tho laek of
ft¡rtb.en recovery and, was also concerned about her Ìrus-
bar¡dt s neaetion to Ï¡or d1sablllty. When sh.e had told
hl¡n of the docüonrs deolsion that she was neady to leave
trospttal, he neJeeËed. the ldea completely. He malntelned
that sh.e still nequlned hospltal ear6 and h.e would noü
take he¡r home ln thls ür&¡rr

Ïn conferoncê, the soclal worker pnesenüed. the
fanlly situatLon and the husbandt s dlfflculty 1n
aeoeptlng the pnogirosls. It was declded that the doctor
would. soe the husband. to furthen clarlfy tho mod,leal
prognosLs, and the social wonken would ühen contlnue
to wonk wlth the famtly 1n helplng them wlth thelr
adJustnent and maklng plans fon },/lns. IIts retunn tlonre.

Had tt not been fon ühe conferenalng of the

case, thls patlent may have been dlscharged. fnom hospltal
feellng nesentful and. bLtter. It also clearly indlcatos
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that the soelal worker rs functLon was not only 1n

worklng with the patlent, but also wlth the fantly
ln helplng them to acoept the medloal dlagnosls and

partleLpate ln the reconmended plan.

lhrough the above oase lllustratlonsr wê have trled'

to emphasize the effectlveness of tea¡mrork ln hospltal

ln helplng patients to achleve the fullest restoration

of their physlcal and. emotlonaL potentlalltLes.

fhe RoIe of the Medloa1 Soelal tfrorker ln the

Organlzatisn and Use of Communlty Resources. The

medlcal soelal wonker, in addlüion to hls casework function

plays a co-ordlnatlng role, maklng varlous communlüy

servlces avallable to the patlent. The med.lcal soclal

worker 1n the hospltal ls regarded by both the nedlcal

team wlthln the hospltal and the eonmunlty agencies as

an lmportant llafson between the hosplüalr the patlent ts

home and these agencles. The soe1al worken ts usually

d,elegated as the appropnlate menrber of the medlcal

team. to explore and reeommend home and communlty serviees

whleh will provlde adoquate post-hospltal oare for the

patlent. 
,

The.Cnlppled Chlldrens Soclety was the a.gency

most closely lnvoLved ln the provislon of after care to

patlents sufferlng from the after effects of polio-
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nyelltls. Tho trlppled Chlld.rents Soclety agreod üo

supervise the oere 1n the home, pnovLde transportatlon

to hospltal fon physlotherapy tneatmentr o!3 anra.nge for
this treatment ln ths home where thls was more convonlent.

The medlcal socLal worken was of assl-stanee ln the early

referral of easesr so that at the tlme of dlschange from

hospltal the s.gency eould continue more effectlvely wfth

follow-up care. A oomplete medlcal and soclal hlstory of

the patienü was prepared. prlor to df.seharge and an effort
was mad.e to have the patf.ent seen by the agencyts redlcal
team so that continuous home tneatment was avallable

when he left the hosplüal.

The ease of Mrs. M. whleh was mentloned eanIf.or,

Lllustrates how sevenal communlty agencies can bo

moblllzed to work togethor closely ln helplng a patf.ent

to establlsh a home 1n the conmunlty for herself and

her famlly. This was a mother of three chlldren who had

extenslve paralysls of both legs and was conflnod. to a

wheel chalr. She had been ltvlng 1n common-law unf.on, and

although I/Ír. M. was anxious to make a home for Mrs. M. and

her three chlldren, he requlred some flnancl-al asslstanee

to do soo The Ohlldrens Ald SoeietIr were conslder-
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lng appnehenslon of the chlldnen who u¡ere recelvfng ln-

ad.equate care. They were able to plan wlth the medLeal

soeial wonken wTro was in the mj.dst of arnanglng for

i[ns. Mts retìl.rn to the cOrnrnunfty. The fu.engonc¡r HousfnE

Reglgtny was appnoaohed by the soclal wonke¡r ln an

effont to pnovlde ütro famlly -with low nental b.ouslng,

whloh would havo ad.equate faeilltles fon Mrs. M.

A Suburban Munlelp,al Agengy- ïras lnvolved ln asslstlng

the ehlldren d.urlng &Írs. Mr s lllness. and ln plannlng

to heJ.p Mrs. M. wlth furnLÈure and other neeesslt5.es,

so Èhat she could establlsh a hcrne ln tÏ¡e conmunJ.ty.

The Famtly Buneau of TVinqlpee, was appnoaoh.ed by the

soclal workor to pnovld.e Trousokeeplng senvice untll
Mns. M. could manage on h.er" owrle The C¡.lppled Chlld-

gens SoclejEf, was prepa-ned to asslst lvfrs. M. wlth the
l

pu:rclrase of a wheel ckrafur and annangomenüs fon afüen-

oare, modleal tneaüment and. physlotbenapy wtren Mrs. M.

was d.lschangsd fnon hospltal.e

Hene we soe flve agencf.es wonklng Ln close

cooponatlon wlth the hospital social wonken ln bolp-

fu¡g l\4ns. M. wonk out tho most constnuetlve plan for
herself and her farnlly. [h.e mod.lca1 soclal workon was

nesponsible not only for loeatfng th.ose resounces buü

also for tholn smooth eoordfnatlon ln worklng together.
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lJ[ene t]¡e medlcal social wonker not ùhene lt mlght have

meant eonfuslon between the functÍons of tho agencles

and fnequont dupllcatlon of senvLce, Reports to the

va¡rious agencf.es came fnom the medloal soclal wonker

who was wonklng cLosely wlth the patlent and. could

lntorpret not only the patlentrs needs but also, the

teehnical lnformatlon glven out by the docton. Agencies

expressed thein appnectaüion of ühe help they were able

to receLve thn,ough the medleal soclal worken.
t|..... the Mod.lcal social wonkenl s und.orsüanc[ng

of tho meanlng of lllness and, of the hospltal expenlence
to the patlentrmay enable hen to aid. communtty agencÍes
and thelr elLents towand a more effeetLve use of-med.-
lcal- facllÍtles. Not only carr she help them to under-
stand._ and pantiolpate but, being strategleally sl_tuaüed.hersolf ln the mldst of the lngolng pnoeess oi medicalqare, she can lnfluence its course fn impontant wâ¡rsr
Th:rough pnesenting a medical plan wlth its sooial
lnplf-eatlons carefully to tho agencies she alds them to
d.o betten wo¡.k fon the patients l_n theln own area at
fhe same tlme that tlrey furùh.en the medlcal Gsreo
When soci.al pnoblems are ffrst dlscovered wlthin tho
medical lnsültuülon, 1ü w111 be tho med.ical soclal
wonken who takes the lnitiaü1ve ln moblrizlng cornmunlty
resounces ln nelatlon to their functlons, and the
lndivtdual patlentr s neods w111 be essontLal fon the
success of boüb. the medlcal plan and the soelal oase-
work servlces. tt 

l,
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H.M. BantleÈt,

ln a Medlcal Sottlng.
ing Comparqr, 19L0. p.

Some Aspects of Soeial Casowork
Chlcago: Geonge Banta ?ublish-
218.
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!l"e have atterapted to demonstnate thnough oun wonk

wlth patLents suffenlng fnom poliomyelitie that thone

ls a severe emotlonal oomponent f.n faolng a dlagnoslg

of pollomyel1tls fon both ühe patlents and. theLn

famtlles. This ls roadlly und.erstandable because of
the preconeelved ldeas about poliomyerltls, r.ts sud.d.en

onseü, lts severe and paf_nful s¡m.ptoms, and Lts
posslble penmanent cnlppling offects.

rrTT¡.e physiclan, wlth on without the aid, of con-sultantsr ßBÏ make a faln shlft to correct and. inten-pnet the blologlc data, but in tho hospltal mi1leu
ühe socl-al wonker, who soes the tnoublód, overajixlouspatlent, or hls fa:nlty group, and can neiate henselfto hls home sltuatlon ar¡d nesponslbflttles wlth sklrlln dlscernlng yhat soelal factons lnfruence hls illness,
1l lnd,lspensable 1n making sn accunate, complete
diagnoslso.r _rt must inclù.de not only úhe disease, but
an und.erstandfng of the patlent who has it... lllhen thediagnosls tras been achlevod, when tneatment must beplanned and oannied out... lühlle the docüons ar.e
attend.lng to tlre nore stnlctry blologlc aspeets of a
case, the soelal worker w111 bo evaluatlng its soclal
Ïrazard,s-.. Patlonts may be so overwhelmed by soclal
pnobloms which they eannot solve that lt rnay be ùn-posslble to.-tneat them successfully unüil tirese probremo
aro soLved. rl

2ê))
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15 J. H. Means, The
Bull=_etfn of tho Johns
p.p. 100-10r.

Cllnical Teachlng of Soclal Medlclne,
Ilopklns Hospftql, February L)1a6,
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T[e have t¡'1ed. to lllustrate thnough our ease mat'erlal

tho funcül.on of soaÍal servlce ln helplng the patlent and

hls famlly to face and. work through those soclaL and emo-

tlonal problems that nevolve around hÍs lIlness. I/1le have

Lndieated. the far-reaehlng effeots that polLouyelltls

may have uporl the patient and his famlIy, and those emotlonal

responses that lnterfere wlth the patlent rs ab1llty to
value hlmself as a person wlth somethlng real and valld
to eontribute to the communlty, despite any dlsabil-lty
that he may have. Tlrrough understanding the patlent,

hls needs, hls behavior, the soelal worker was able to

help h1m wlth the problens relatlng to hls llIness.
Case work servf.ces nanged fnom concnete suggestions for
deallng with slmple problems to helplng wlth such prob-

lems as fean of crlppltng, acceptlng of physicaS, lmpafr-

ment and plans for the future. Our study lndlcated

certaln focal polnts where the soeial worker ts skill
was most needed. These were around the lnitial aeceptanee

of dlsablllty, emotlonal hazards of prolonged hospital-
izatlon for ehlldren, reactlons of chlldrenrs families,
edueatlonal needs, and the problems and neaetfons of

adult patients. Nothl-ng neÌr or unforseen ru&s dLscovered

1n our study, but lt ¡r¡as quite evident thåt fn the

thirty-four eases studled,, at least thlrty were compll-

catod by some emotlonal problems and that wlth the help

of the soclal worker, these patlents were helped. to work
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through some of thelr difficultles about thelr illness
and neaeh some stable adJustmont. 0n1y two pationts dld.

noü nespond at all and seemed unable to faeo thelr
situaü1on.

As for helping the patlent with the mone basic

problem of not sumenderlng to his d1sablllty but accept-

lng lts alternatlve potontlallties, 1t Ls dtfftcult to
gauge the d.lnect extent of the results. ÍIowever, the

study of case reoords of twenty-one adult cases showed

thaü lnittally elghteen cases had. diffteulty in facing
the full lmplleatione of üheir disabtllty and aften oasê

work help all br¡t two showed deffnlte movement in their
adJustnenü to lt. out of the nineteen eases with emotlonal

problems, twerve eases nequÍred. a eonsldet abre amount of
case work help before they were able to neach any equlli-
brium for thernselves. The worken saw these patients at
least once a week over a perlod of months. He:re the

patlent recel.ved help ln the und.erstanding of hlmself,
hls feellngs, hLs emotional attltudes üowards his 1n-

capaclty and in increaslng hls ablllty to see external

realltles more clearly and ln mobllizlng hls strongth

to do someühing co.nstnuctlve about his sftuation. out

of the nlneteen eases, sevên patlents were fearfuL and

anxious aborrt thelr sltuatlon but requlned only the

usual ¡mount of suppont, sJ.nce they were baslcally well
adJusted. .'
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One may questLon the degnee to whlch the basl-e

problems of the patlent were modifled or lessened. by his

contact wlth the med.loal socLal ïuonkerÒ ft is true that

some of this mlght have happened without the hslp of the

soelal Ìrorker. The pattent rs urge to reaoh some ktnd of

equlllbrium ls strong. However, 1t 1s suggested that

tho soeLal worker enebled thts process to develop moro

easlly and qulck1y. It ts suggested thst she was also

ablo to help the patient not merely to surrondor üo his

sltuatlon, but Èo accopt hls new sel.f as a flrst step

towards a full and real adJusüme.nt. One ls justlf led ln

concludlng that the patient ts penlod of eonvaleseenee was

at least Less dlffieult e¡rotlonally than 1t would have

been wlthout thts opportunity to share hls feellngs and

glve venü to some of the overwhelming hurt 1n flndlng

hlmself suddenly dlsabled. The mere expresslon of feellngs

partly dralned. them of thelr lntenslty ancl gave the patlent

some relLef. The patlent was also helped to strengthen

hls porsonal resources so that he could take the next

steps towards lndependence more easlIy.

Lack of Opportunlty for Norma1 EmotLonal @!þ.
The Prfncess Ell-zabeth Hospitat ls for the chronlcally

111 adult patlenü and lts faeilltles ane not geared fon

the convalescence of lnfants and chlldren. ConsequenüIy,

1t was dlfflcult üo even attem¡lt to develop any extensive

t'rogram for these youngsters. The medleal soclal worker
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was able to do lttt1e ln thls area apart fnon some

lnterpretatlon to nurslng etaff of the emotlonal needs

of these ehlldren. lle noted the lmproved emotlonal

response of youngsters when they had some dLverslonal

actl-vltles, suoh as a patient playlng wtth themr readLngt

or when the lnfants had some addltional fondllng.

Education. The care of, chitdnen duntng prolonged

convaleseenee ls faellltated tnemendously when the pro-

gram of the hospltal makos lt posslble for them to contlnue

to grow soclally and. emotionally. Tho socÍeJ. worker,

keenly ayvare of thlsr helped not only Ln secunlng edueatl-on-

aI faollltles at the Prineess Ellzabeth Hospltal, but

also 1n aidtrlg patJ.ents to use tbese faeilities more

effectlvely. IlIe foûnd that thls ed.ucatlonal program

oame to mean a great deal to them. ft provlded a. stlmu-

latlng aetlve atmosphene lnstead of the passl.ve exlstence

whlch had prevlously prevaÍ.Ied. It took the chlld out of

the slnalL world of North õ and for a tlme he forgot abouf

his dlsablllty and. hls confinement. As one watched the

responsê of these chlldron ae they studled geography and

beeame absorbed 1n the lnteresülng faraway plaees, one

was convineed of the effectlveness of thls edueatlonal

prpogrem. Aeademlcally the pnogran wa.s also suoceseful

ln that chlldren on dlsehange from hospital would be able

to return üo thelr regular classes and be at the same

level aoadonically as the others. These youngsters had
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sufflclent to contend wlth ln returnl.ng üo the comnunlüy

wlth some physioal lmpaírment, and. sehool facllLtles Ln

hospltal at least helped, thern to return to ühe eommunLüy

school settlng wlthout feellng baekward aeademloally.

The edueatlonal pnogran was also suceessful 1n the

ease of two boys, where it enabled them to prepare for

vocatlonal tnalnlng cot¡rses on theln dlscha:rge from

hospltal. Thls was the first step fo:rward. ln helpfng

these boys to develop thelr potentlallttes and to take

a useful part ln soeiety.

Oun experlence demonstrated that thls educational

progran helped patients to make a better adJustment'

helped them to grow both soclally and emotlonallyr and

enaþled some patients to follow through a vocatlonal

tralnlng program.

Reactlon of Farents to'Childts fllness. Slnce the

soelaL.worken u¡as not pnesent durlng the beglnnlngs of

the epldemlc, she was unable to help parents durthg the

oritical perlod of theln chlld rs admissÍon to hospltal.

Parents later spoke of thelr anxlety and ooneern oaused

by thetr lnabtllty to see the dsetor regularly, separa-

tLon fron theln chlld durlng the lsolatlon perlod and

fear of physleal lmpalrment. Thls oreated a great deal

of resentment whlatr mtght have been avolded through the

assistanee of the medical soclal worker.
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Although rve were able to study only 7 cases, these

bear out the nesulùs of a more lntensl-ve study of the

reactlon of 156 fanllles at the New l{aven Hospital, Conn.

by Alloe Grantr2S d,,rl"ng the pollomye}1tle epldemlc of

194õ. Thts study lndicates the lmportance of lnterpnetatlon

to parents durl-ng ühe time of thelr chlldrs lllness. More

stable panents found. rellef through this lnterpretatlon
by the soelal worker whlch led to undersüandlng and

aeeeptance of the üneatment plan. In sixty-nlne eases

lnterpretatlon eased and led to comprehenslon readlly.
fn sixty-onê sltuatLons contlnuod, eomprehensive lnter-
pretatlon was needed. and 1n twenty-slx Gasês repetltlve,
nore fnequent lnterpretatlon neduced tensLon and helped

toward aeceptance sf condltions as they were and, of the

treatment plan presented, Separatlon from the chlld and

tnablllty to discuss the chtldrs progress wlth the doctor,

both proved very dlfflcult for panents. Seventy-one pen

oent of the group seemed to aecept thls restrlctlon 1n

view of the treaùment goals, whlle twenty-r¡lne per cent

were less easily able to follow reeonnendatlons because

thelr anxletles and fears were greater. Fean of crlpp-

Ilng was lmpl1e1t ln every situatlon.

25 A.å.. Grant,
of Pollomyelltls.
trlcs, St. touLs

MedLeal SocJ.al ïVork
RepnLnted from The

Vol. 24, June, L944

1n an Epldenle
Journal of Pedla-
p e 69r.-?23.
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The soolal worker at the Princess Elf.zabeth Hospital

was unable to lntenvlew all the fa¡nfIles of the ehlldnon

but only thsse were refemed where there was some speoiffo

problem. Out of the seven famllles seen by the soelal

worker¡ flve showed extreme anxf.ety and concern about the

full lmpllcatlons of thelr chlLd.rs lllness. The worker rs

suppont played a large part ln enabllng the fa¡nlllee to
earry on wlth the reeommended treatment plan. Inter-
pretatlon nr&s glven as to the ca:re the chlld was reeelvlng

and thls helped. to bu1ld. up the famLlyts confldence ln
tbe bospltal. fntervleúts wlth the soelal worken also

gave them an opportunlty to express theln doubts end

feans and to elear up any nesentment about the wholo

sltuatlon. Three famllles rvere helped ln the pneventfon

of unhealthy attitudes about thelr chlldts physleaL

lmpaf.rment. They wore helped. to understand thel-r on¡n

f.nvolvement, their own emotlonal attitudes and belravlor,

so that they were better able to meet the chlld rs needs

wher¡ he left hospftal. Bhe soeial worken asslsted foun

famllles 1n plannlng of home care, the provislon of

tutorlng servÍce, and eontlnr¡ed physiotherapy treatment

when the chlId was dlseharged, fnom hospltal. No flnan-
elal reLLef could bE found for the two fa¡rllles who had

a great deel of flnanclal difflculty and felt unable to
meet the costs of hospitalizatl.on. Both fanllles were

anxlous to remove the chlld from hospltal, but aften
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eareful lnterpretatlon by the doetor and soeíaI worken,

they were able to contlnue with the recoumtended treat-
ment plan.

0n March 27, 1955, tho Provlnclal Department of

Hoalth announoed that they would provlde some furthen

fLnanciaL asslstance to pollomyelltls patlents. The

responslblllty of fulI eosts of hospltallzatlon of

resplrator cases was assumed. by the Provlncial government

on {pr1l 1, L95õ. The flrgt twonty-one days care had

alread.y been paid by the Province and they now also under-

took to meet the costs of hospltallzatlon after nlnety

d.ays. ff ls to be hopod that thls w111 at least partlally
relleve sltua.tl.ons such as that descrlbed above.

Casework with Adult Patients, Our study of twenty-

one adults lncluded nine slngle adults, nlne marnied

women, and three maruied Ílêno These cases all had varlous

degrees of physlcal Lmpalrment. However, the extent of

emotlonal dfsturbance was not nesessarlly proporülona1

to fhe degnee of dlsablllty. Fear of the slgnlflcence of
thelr dlsablllty was lmpLlelt Ln almost all cases. fn
three cases the patient was able to make a good adJust-

ment wtth only mlnlmal support from the soclaL wonker.

Two patlents were unable to use any help and. retreated.

to a passlve existence refusing to faee thein sLtuatLon.

Slxteen cases reeelved more extensive help from the

social worker Ln worklng through lntense and hfghly

emotional situatLons.
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0f the nlne slngle adults¡ two nrere able to ad.just

qulte easlly wlth the support and encouragement of the

d.octor and soclal worker. Two cases seemod unable to

acoept the prognosis and wene unable to respond to arly

help. FÍve eeses nequf.red contlnuous lntensive support

from the soclal worker, and. were able to aocept thelr
dlsablllty and plan oonstructively for thetr fut¡rre. Two

out of these flve cases reeeived. help wlth voeatlonel

guld.ance and reaohed a sound, traLnlng plan prlor to thel-:r

d.lscharge from hospftal.

0f the nlne marnled women, two were pregnant. One

was very stable and mature and. wlth some support fnom an

understandtng responslble husband, was able to neaoh a

sound adJustment. The other case was cornpllcated by more

extensLve paralysis, plus additlonal emotlonal problems.

Tbe mothen was coRcerned about her chlldren who were

ptaeed 1n an lnsü1tut1on. She also had to faee the re-

Jeotlon of an Lnmature hr¡.sband who found tt dtffleult to

accept a crlppled. wlfe. Thls woman nequired a great deal

of support $uring her pregnaney and oonvales@enco. Two

casês werê extremely ooncerned about the caïe of thelr
chlldnen and.thls threatened to Jeopandilze thelr treat-
ment 1n hospltal. They wero restless, unhappy, arrl were

about to return home agalnst the doetorts reconmendatlon.

They were able to use the soclal worker rs help 1n flndlng
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sone rellef fnom thelr tensLon and anxlety and to pLan

construeülveIy towards home care. Both patients were

able to continue wlth treatment 1n hospltal and when

they lefü, lt was wLth the docton rs consent and plans

for after-care were approved by hlm.

The lmportanoe of workl-ng wlth the patlent ts huEband

was olearly evldent in three oaÊêso He was helped through

lnterpretatLon of his wlfe rs treatmonü to undenstand and

have eonfldence ln the hospltal and accept reconnended

treatment. Husbands were also able to find sorue rellef
th:nough the expresslon of their feellngs about what thls

lllnoss had meant for them and to plan for theln wlfe te

retunn homo. One husband was found to need contlnued

easo work help and was referred to Èhe Fanrlly Bureau for

further servleo.

In or.¡.r study, the th::ee famlly head.e sufferlng from

políonyelttls all- had compllcated emotlonal problems.

All three patients had extremo dlfficulty tn aeeoptlng

thelr dlsabiltty and requlned easework help 1n onabllng

ÈTrem to aeeept their ll-mitatlons and the degree of d.epend-

enoy whlch was a necessary part of thelr situatlon. Two

of the patlents had extensive paralysls and requlred very

lntenslve help before they were able to make some adJust-

rrent. However, both cases rvere eventually able to accept

ühelr dfsabillty and to begln to face fife wlth the feellng
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that they stlll had somethlng neal and valid to offer
dosplte thelr handlcap. The third caso r¡as able to

adJust more readily and wlth the help of the soclal

worker wes able Èo. work out tho problems related. to hls

illnoss. [wo of the cases were concerned about the

flnanclal sltuatlon of their farnlllee. fn both lnstances,

they vÍere helped to obtain financl-al asslstanee whleh

relleved the sltuatlon eonsld.erably allowlng the patient

wlth the reassurance that hls famlly was adequately pro-

vfded for, to eontlnue wlth medical tneatment. å.11 tbree

cases lndlcated the lmportanee of wonkl-ng wlth the famlly
as well as the patlent. The social wonker saw the

patientrs wlfe, helpJ.ng her to feee what hen husbandts

1IIness was to her and. her fa:nlly. !îlves of patients

were also helped to understand and partleipate ln tho

treatment plan and to work ouü plans for home @ere.

Teamwork. ft ls belleved that the effeotiveness

of the teamwork at the Prinoesg Ellzabeth Hospital ln
faollttatlng the rehabllltatlon of patlonts became

evid.ent durlng thlsexperlmental perlod. From Nov. Le/52

üo March 13, 195õ, thlrty-one cases were dLseussed ln
case conferenees aad Jolnt planning by the doetor, soclal

worken, physiotheraplst, and representatlvos of the

communlty agencf.es, facllltated the rehabllltatlon of

these patients. ïn nlnety per cent of the cases the
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reconmended. plan was aecepüed by the patlent. Thg

medloal soeiaL wonkan was able to provide the members

of the team with an analysls of the patlent ts soelal

sltìratlon whieh helped to lndlvlduallze thelr approach

to him and understand hlm mone fully as a person.

Through Jolnt plannfng the doctor roeognized that

although lVÏrs. J. was medlcally ready to be dlscharged

from hospltal, emotf.onally she was not prepared fon thls.

Coneequently 1t was declded that she wouLd remaln ln
hospltal untll after the blrth of hen ohl1d and that
plans would be worked out 1n the lnterlm for her return
to the communlty. Other patients were not dLscharged

fnom hospltal untll deflnlte annangements for home eare

and physlotherapy tneatment were made whlch would meeü

wlth ühe doctorts approval. Tllonklng as a tearn also

facllltated plannlng the beglnnlngs of vocatfonaf rehab-

tLltatton of patlents. The doctor evaLuated the patient rs

degnee of ineapaclty, his prognosis and work tolerance.

The social worker pnesented a plcture of the patient rs

soelal sltuatlon, his hopes and deslnes. The psychologlst ts

tests lndicated the patient rs ab11lty, lnterests and

potentlalltles. fhug, the group were able to work

together ln reachlng a sound vocatlonal traf.nlng plan

fon the patlent whlch would enable hlm to make the

maxLmum use of hls resourceso
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An lnltlal neeoumendatloa that Mr. B. would l1ke1y

be unablo to work and that his wife would have to be

helped to assume flnanclal responslbillüy was modlfled

1n conference when the soclal worker wes able to nake

arrangements wlth the patlent ts prevlous employerr for hlm

to retaln hls former positlon wlth suLtable modiflcatlone.

Thls plan was aeceptable to the doctor and ext:remely

helpful to l¡tr. B.¡ slnee 1t was very important for hlm

to be useful and lndepend.ent agaln.

Connrunlty Resounc9s. One of those who weleomes

the servlces of the medlcal soclal workor ls the communlty

soelal worker who w111 contlnue to work with the patient

after hls dlscharge from hosplta}. The medlcal sooial

worker Ís 1n a sürategle posltion to lnterpret to the

worker ln the communlty the patlent ts needs and the

technleal lnformatlon given out by the doctor. The soclal

worken ls also able to piek up the medlcaL soclal problems

early ln the proeess and to recognlze when the patlent

was ready to use the oomnunlty resources avaLlable.

We belleve that our experlence showed that the medlcal

soelal worker ean be helpful ln the organizatlon of

community resources so that they can be used most

effeotLvely 1n the restoration of the patlent to a

satlsfylng useful Ilfe ln the communlty.
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SUMMARY

ïn our brlef wonk at the Prlneess Ellzabeth lloepital,
we were able to gLve some aoeount of the nred.ical social

worker ts followlng funetlons ¡

1. AssLst the patlent to accept hts disabllity
wltb all lts lmpllcatlons, and to face ltfe wlth this
new seLf.

2. Help to lntorpret and assist 1n the provlslon

of g:reater opportunlty for emotlonal development of

youngsters.

õ. Help to develop faallitles fon speclal educa-

tlon for hospitallzed ehlldren.

4. Help allay the anxlety of parents and prepare

them for the ehlldrs return home.

5. IÍe1p adult patlents wlth speeific problems

relevant to thelr lllness, pantleularly, ln ühefu

readJustment to requlrod ehanges Ln theÍ.r way of 11ving.

6. Make a d.eflnlto contrlbutlon to the hospltal

team 1n furtherlng lts understanding of the patlent

and h1s sociaL situatlon.
7. Organlze and facllltate the use of communlty

resourcos Ln servlng the patLent.

RECOMMENÐATTONS

Our study

may be helpful

has lndlcated certaln

to anyone èonsldening

informatlon which

the establlshnent
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of a soelal service depantment Ín a hospltal setting such

as the Princess Ellzabeth. Sinee oun wonk hag been

llmlted to a small seetlon of thls hospltal 1t Le

lmposslble to make general recommendatlons. However,

we have attempted to show that s. socÍal worker has a

deflnlte role ln the hospital as lndlcated in the summary

to the prevlous chapter. If ùh1s work ls to be estab-

llshed on a eontl-nulng basis we wôuld proposo the

followlng t

One medieal social worker and one stenognapher

mlght be consldered as mlnLmr¡m staff . fn addftton to
clerical dutles such as typlng of case records and Letters,

the stenographer could be expected to aot as receptlon-

1sü, make appointments, and answer the telephone. Tho

latter actfvity would relleve the Medleal Superlntend-

ent ts office of many ealls.
Two rooms ¡vould be requlred¡ one whieh should be

private and used. by the social worker as an offioe and

for lntervLewlng patlents and relatives; thê seeond room

whene the stenographer would. work could be used also as

a receptlon and waltlng roonrr

The organizatlon of the Soeial Service Department

cor¡.ld be worked out by the soclal worker Ln conJunctLon

wlth the hospltal superÍntendent. The setting up of
fl}esr f,€cords, neferral forms, statistics, and arranglng
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registratlon wlth the Soclal Serviee Exchange would

fae1llüate effectlve functloning of thls depar.üment.

It ls of the greatesË Ímportance that the funotlons

of the soeial worker be clearly deflned u'1th the Medfcal

Superlntendent and intenpneted to the medieal, nursing,

physlotherapy staff, and. other personnel worklrrg with
patients. In ord.en that the Soclal Senvice Depantment

can bo an effectlve force 1n the complex hospltal organ-

ization, lt wlll be nêeessary fon lts function to be

understood by all before 1t ean be aocepted. Thls lnter-
pretatf-on can be done by the Medlcal Supenintendent and

also ttrrough clnculaü1ng a wrltüen statemenü of the

funetLons, pollcies and. noutlnes of the Soclal Sel"vlce

Department.

The followlng eould be consldened as some of the

functlons of the Sscial Senvice Department.

1. The practice of havlng faml}les of all pol1o-

myel1tf.s eases intervi-ewed by the medical soclal worker

as soon after ad.misslon as possible, mlght wel-l be

establlshed. The social worker would have responsf-

b1llty fon the followlng:
tt(a) .Assistance to the farnlly wlth problems anlsing

fnom the patient ts ad.mLsslon to hospltal or
elinlc, amelloratlon of the famll1es t anxleties
ln rolåülon to the tlr.neat of having a physl-
eally, nentallyr or omotlonally 111 nelativo;
lnterpretatlon to the famtly of the hospital ts
or .c}lnie ts treatment proced.ursso
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(b) Establlshlng a nelatlonshlp wtth the fantly
whlch w111 encourage them to malntaln or
develop a posltlve attltude th:r'oughout the
porlod of treatment, and ultlmately help them
to accept, the patlent with understandlng.rrg

2. The medloal social worker should complle soclal

hlstorl-es on all poliomyelltls eêses. These should bo

lncorporated Ln th.e medlcal record for the assistanoe

of the doators ln understandlng and treatlng the paü1ent.

6. The nedteal socLal worker should work oLosely

wlth patients needing

group would be deelded

doetor on the basls of

soclaL problems of the

members may also nefer patlents

department. The medlcel soclal

anee at ward ¡rounds wlth the doctor, helpful Ln selec-

tlon of patl'ents fon servf.ee.

4. The early referral of patlents would gf.ve the

soclal worken ample tlme to work on posslble plans wtth

the patlent. Thfs would reduce the numben of patients

who must be held ln hospltal beyond. the need for thls
care, pending the solutlon of soclal problems preventing

tholr discharge.

a more LntensLve servLce. Thls

upon in oonf,oronee wlüh the

the physlcal, emotlonal and

patlents coneerned. Other staff
to thÞ soclal servLee

worker may ff.nd attend-

ov Canadfan .Assoeiation of SoeLal
Statement of Standand^s to be met by
chlatrlc Soolal Servlce Doparüments
Cllnies and. Sanatori.a.

Workers. A
Medlcal and Psy-
ln Hospltalst
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5. Â. olose norkl.ng relatisnshlp between d.oetor

and medloal soeial worker ls essentlal. Through the

worker ts particlpatlon ln ward nounds and regular Gon-

ferenees wlth the doaton, the worker can keep lnforrpd
as to the med.leal dlagnosls, prognosis, medical treat-
ment and can prepare and help the patlent and family
toward acceptance of the treatment plan.

6. A jotnt lntervLew of the famlS.y wlth the

doctor and soeial worker may be of real valuo to the

family. Parents nay derlve a feellng of securf-ty and.

supporü from the soclal wonken wlth whom they already

have a close ¡relatlonship. The worker may ralse points

whlch the. famlly had shorun Goneern abouü. The doetor

th:rough the speciflc medlcal lnterpretatlon and und.er-

standlng which he alone oan giver h&y help make plans

easlen to aecompllsh.

7. Durlng an epfdenic of pollomyelltls, when

d.oetons are usually unable to be readily avallable to
dlstnessed famllies of patlonts, the sooial worker may

nelfeve some of thelr tenslon end anxlety th:rough reg-
ular contaet. However, ln onder to give femllles en

optrlontunlty to talk to a docton lt may be feaslble
fon the socLal worken to s.rrar¡ge fon the doeton to see

groups of famllles and thus lnterpret the eare belng

glvon. Thls wou.Id. help ln establlshlng conffdenee ln
hospltal and understandlng tneatment p1ans.
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8o Sbould a SoclaL servlce Department bê estab-

llshed it would be thought advlsable for most efflclent

functlonirg, that regular weekly staff conferenees be

held |n whlch the soclal worker could partlelpete. Thls

would enable the staff to wonk effeetlvely as a team

ln restonlng the patient to hls fullest physleaI, soclal

and emotlonal usefulness.

9. The medieal socLal worker would act as a

llaLson þetween eomrtunlty agencles and hospttal. fn

some cases the medleal soeial worker may earry the

major easewonk responslbllity tn helptng the patLent

and. hls famlly reaeb a solutlon to thein partÍouLar

problems rolated to the medLeal situation. In otherst

tro may direot hls casework sktlls toward helplng tho

famlly use a more approprlate nesoulscêr such as psy-

chlatnic treatment, ehlld or farnlly oornnunlty s.geney.

At times several agencles may be involved ln læ}plr,¡g

a patlent and the medieal soeLal worker may facllltate
the harmonlous coordinatlon of thelr sorvices.

10. It is the responslblllty of the medlcal soolaI

worker to give some guldance to volunteen groups wonklng

with patients Ln hospltal. Volunteers nay be used

effectively ln providlng divenslonal actÍvlties for
chl.ldren and. enabllng thom to be happier and. more

content dr.lnlng thelr convaleseent perlod in a hospital
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whlch may bo geared to the treatmont of adults rathe:s

than chlldren.

11. Wlth the development of the soelal senvloe

d.epartment, the medieal soeLal workens could take on

fu:pthen responsLblllty. In addltion to his ease work

functfon, the social wonker may partlclpate ln the

program plannlng and polLoy formatlon wlthln ühe

hospital. Ho can also contrlbute to the edueatlonal

program for other professlonal personnel and help ln
funtherlng the undenstandfng of the Í-mportanee of
emotfonal and environmental pressures on the patlent.

L2. The medieal soolal worker should also

partlolpate ln the development of soclal and health
programs 1n the eommunlty. Slnce the medloal soeial

worker ls close to and awane of the needs of hospital-
lzed patlents, and the faellftles and laoks in the

corununLty to meet such needs, he has a contributlon to
make, together" with othen agenef.es and organizations

1n the development and lntegration of the communlty

resources.
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